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A LETTER

T O

GILBERT WEST , Efq.

SIR,

T N a late converfation we had together upon the fubjecT: of
the Chriftian religion , I told you , that befides all the proofs

of it which may be drawn from the prophecies of the Old Tefta-
ment , from the neceffary connexion it has with the whole

iyftem of the Jewilli religion , from the miracles of Chrift , and
from the evidence given of his refurre&ion by all the other
apoflles , I thought the converfion and the aportlefhip of St. Paul
alone , duly confidered , was of itfelf a demonftration fufficient

to prove Chriftianity to be a divine revelation.
As you feemed ' to think that fo compendious a proof might

be of ufe to convince thofe unbelievers that will not attend to a

longer feries of arguments , I have thrown together the reafons
upon which I fupport that proportion.

In the xxvith chapter of the Acts of the Apoflles , writ by a

cotemporary author , and a companion of St. Paul in preaching
the gofpel, as appears by the book itfelf, ch . xx . ver . 6, 13,
14 . ch . xxvii . ver. 1. &C. St. Paul is faid to have given him-

felf
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felf this account of his conversion and preaching , to king Agrippa
and Feftus the Roman governor : ' My manner of life from my
4 youth , which was, at the fir it , among mine own nation at Je-
* rufaletp , know all the Jews, which knew rue from the begin-
* ning (if they would teftify) that after the ftricleft feci of our
l, religion , I lived a Pharifee . And now I ft and and am judged
* for the hope of the promife made by God unto our fathers:
4 unto which promife our twelve tribes , inftantly ferving God
5 day and night , hope to come : for which hope ' fake, king
4 Agrippa , I am accufed by the Jews . Why fhould it be
4 thought a thing incredible with you , that God fhould raife the
4 dead ? I verily thought with my felf, that I ought to do many

:& things contrary to the name of Jefus of Nazareth . Which
€ thing I alio did in Jerufalem , and many of the faints did I

ft fhut up in prifon , having , received authority from the chief
* priefts ; and when they were put to death , I gave my voice

again ft them . And I punifhed them oft in every fynagogue,
* and compelled them to . hlafpheme , and being exceedingly
4 mad againft them , I perfecuted them even unto ftrange cities.
4 Whereupon , as I went to Damafcus with authority and com-
* million from the chief priefts, at mid -day, o king , I faw in
* the way a light from heaven, above the brightnefs of the fun,
4 fhining round about me, and them which journeyed with me.
4 And when we were all fallen to the earth , I heard a voice
*fpeaking unto me, and faying in the Hebrew tongue , Saul,
4 Saul , why perfecuteft thou me ? It is hard for thee to kick
4 againft the pricks . And I faid, Who art thou , Lord ? And
4 he faid, I am Jefus whom thou perfecuteft , But rife, Hand
4 upon thy feet ; for I have appeared unto thee for this purpofe , to
4 make thee a minifter , and a witnefs both of thofe things which
4 thou haft feen, and of thofe things in the which I will appear
4 unto thee ; delivering thee from the people , and from the
4 Gentiles , unto whom I now fend thee , to open their eyes, and
: to turn them from darknefs to light , and from the power of

i ' Satan
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* Satan unto God , that they may receive forgivenefs of fins, and
* inheritance among them which are fan£tified by faith that is
4 in me. Whereupon , o king Agrippa , I was not difobedient to
4 the heavenly virion : but mewed rirft unto them of Damafcus,
4 and at Jerufalem , and throughout all the coaft of Judea , and
* to the Gentiles , that they mould repent and turn to God , and
* do works meet for repentance . For thefe caufes the Jews
4 caught me in the temple , and went about to kill me. Having
4 therefore obtained help of God , I continue unto this day wit-
* neffing both to fmall and great , faying none other things than
' thofe which Mofes and the prophets did fay mould come:
4 that Chrift mould fuffer, and that he mould be the firft that

4 mould rife from the dead , and mould (hew light to the people,
4 and to the Gentiles . And as he thus fpake for himfelf, Feftus
* faid with a loud voice, Paul , thou art befide thyfelf ; much

* learning doth make thee mad . But he faid, I am not mad,
4 raoft noble Feftus , but fpeak forth the words of truth and
4 fobernefs . For the king knoweth of thefe things , before whom
4 alio I fpeak freely ; for I am perfuaded that none of thefe
4 things are hidden from him ; for the thing was not done in a
? corner . King Agrippa , believeft thou the prophets ? I know
4 that thou believeft.—Then Agrippa faid unto Paul , Almoft

4 thou perfuadeft me to be a Chriftian . And Paul faid, I would
4 to God that not only thou , but alfo all that hear me this day,
4 were both almoft and altogether fuch as I am , except thefe
4 bonds .' In another chapter of the fame book he gives in fub- a&b»h,
fiance the fame account to the Jews , adding thefe further parti - |J
cuiars : 4 And I faid, What mall I do, Lord ? And the Lord faid l*«

4 unto me, Arife, and go into Damafcus , and there it (hall be told
4 thee of all things which are appointed for thee to do. And
4 when I could not fee for the glory of that light , being led by
4 the hand of them that were with me, 1 came into Damafcus.

4 And one Ananias , a devout man according to the law, having

4>a good report of all the Jews that dwelt there , came unto me,
N n «and
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4 and flood, and faid unto me, Brother Saul, receive thy light;
* and the fame hour I looked up upon him . And he faid, The* God of our fathers hath chofen thee , that thou fhoukTft know
4 his will , and fee that juft one, and fhould 'ft hear the voice of* his mouth . For thou fhalt be his witnefs unto all men of
* what thou haft feen and heard . And now why tarrieft thou?
* arife, and be baptized , and wafti away thy fins, calling on* the name of the Lord .'

In the ixth chapter of the fame book , the author of it relates
the fame ftory , with fome other circumftances not mentioned

Aa* in :, in thefe accounts : as, that Saul in a vifionfaw Ananias before
he came to him , coming in, and putting his hand upon him that
he might receive his fight . And that when Ananias had fpoken
to him , immediately there fell from his eyes as it had been fcales.

Vw.i8. And agreably to all thefe accounts , St. Paul thus fpeaks
of himfelf in the epiftles he wrote to the feveral churches he
planted ; the authenticity of which cannot be doubted without
overturning all rules, by which the authority and genuinenefs
of any writings can be proved , or confirmed.

Gai.Ln. To the Galatians he fays : * I certify you , brethren , that the
as> ' * gofpel which was preached by me is not after man . For I

* neither received of man , neither was I taught it , but by the
1 revelation of Jefus Chrift . For ye have heard of my conver-
* fation in time paft in the Jews religion , how that beyond
4 meafure I perfecuted the church of God , and wafted it . And
4 profited in the jews religion above many mine equals in my
* own nation , being more exceedingly zealous of the tradi-
4 tions of my fathers . But when it pleafed God , who fepa-
4 rated me from my mother ' s womb , and called me by his grace,,
c to reveal his foil in me, that I might preach him among the
4 heathen , immediately I conferred not with ftefh and blood , &c .*'

Tl%2 a4' ^ ° t^e Philippians ne ^ ays> c ^ any other man thinketli4 that he hath whereof he might truft in the flefh, I more ::
*• circumcifed the eighth day , of the ftock of Ifrael, of the

5 4 ftock
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* ftock of Ifrael, of the tribe of Benjamin , an Hebrew of the
f Hebrews . As touching the law, a Pharifee ; concerning zeal,

4 perfecuting the church ; touching the righteoufnefs which is
' in the law, blamelefs . But what things were gain to me,
« thofe I counted lofs for Chrift . Yea doubtlefs , and I count

4 all things but lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of
* Chrift jefus my Lord , for whom I have fufTered the lofs of
4 all things , and do count them but dung , that I may win
4 Chrift .. '

And in his epiflle to Timothy he writes thus : £ I thank 1Tim- *•
A -' ■ ill i -oif i i XZt

* Jefus Chrift our Lord , who hath enabled me, for that he
4 counted me faithful , putting me into the miniftry , who was
4 before a blafphemer , and a perfecutor , and injurious ; but I
4 obtained mercy , becaufe I did it ignorantly in unbelief .'

In other epiftles he calls himfelf an apofle by the will of&t f̂ ; T

God, by the commandment of God our faviour , and Lord Jefus ^ 'in»- >• 1
Chrift ;— and an apojlle, not of men, neither by men, but byJefus
Chrift , and God the father , who raifed him from the dead. All
which implies fome miraculous call that made him an apoftle.
And to the Corinthians he fays, after enumerating many ap- sCor- xv- 8

pearances of Jefus after his refurrection , ' And laft of all he
4 was feen of me alfo as one born out of due time .'

Now it muft of neceftity be, that the perfon attefting thefe-
things of himfelf , and of whom thev are related in fo authentick '.

• f J ■ r~

a manner , either was an impoftor , who faid what he knew to
be falfe with an intent to deceive ; or he was an enthufiaft , who

by the force of an over-heated imagination impofed on himfelf;
or he was deceived by the fraud or others , and all that he faid
muft be imputed to the power of that deceit ; or what he de¬
clared to have been the caufe of his converfion , and to have hap¬
pened in confequence of it , did all really happen , and therefore
the Chriftian religion is a divine revelation.

Now that he was not an impoftor , who faid what he knew
to be falfe with an intent to deceive, I mail endeavour to prove,'

N n 2 bv
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by flbewing that he could have no rational motives to undertake
fuch an impoSture, nor could have poffibly carried it on with
any fucceis by the means We know he employed.

Firft then , the inducement to fuch an impofture muft have
been one of thefe two , either the hope of advancing himfelf by
it in his temporal intereft , credit , or power ; "or the gratifica¬
tion cf fome of his paflions under the authority of it , and by
the means it afforded.

Now thefe were the circumllances in which St. Paul de¬
clared his converfion to the faith of Chrift Jefus . That Jefus,
who called himfelf the Meffiah, and Son of God , notwith¬
standing the innocence and holinefs of his life, notwithstanding
the miracles by which he attefted his million , had been cruci¬
fied by the Jews as an impoftor and blafphemer , which cruci¬
fixion not only inuft (humanly fpeaking ) have intimidated
others from following him , oreipoufing his doctrines , butferved
to confirm the Jews in their opinion that he could not be their
promifed Meffiah , who according to all their prejudices was
not to fuffer in any manner , but to reign triumphant for ever
here upon earth , His apoftles indeed , though at firft they ap¬
peared to be terrified by the death of their mafter , and difap-
pointed in all their hopes, yet had furpriiingly recovered their
Spirits again , and publickly taught in his name , declaring him
to be rifen from the grave, and confirming that miracle by many
they worked , or pretended to work themfelves . But the chief
priefts and rulers among the Jews were fo far from being con¬
verted either by their words or their works * that they had begun a
fevere perfecution againft them , put fome to death , imprifoned
others , and were going on with impracticable rage againft the
whole feet. In all thefe feverities St. Paul concurred , being
himfelf a Pharifee , bred tip at the feet of Gamaliel , one of the
chief of that feci ; nor was-he content in the heat of his zeal
with perfecuting the Christians who were at Jerufalem , but
breathing out threat fling and Jlaughter againJI the difciples of the

Lord,
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mafcus to the fynagogues , that if he found any of this way,
whether they were men or women, he might bring them bound to
Jerufalem . His reqiieft was complied with , and he went to Da - Aa' xxvi-
mafcus with autJyority and commiflfion fro7n the high priefl . At
this inftant of time , and under thefe circumftances , did he
become a difciple of Chrii 't. What could be his motives to take
fuch a part ? was it the hope of increafing his wealth ? The
certain confequence of his taking that part was not only the lofs
of all that he had , but of all hopes of acquiring more. Thofe
whom he left, were the difpofers of wealth , of dignity , of
power in Judasa : thofe whom he went to, were indigent men,
oppreffed and kept down from all means of improving their
fortunes .. They among them who had more than the reft,1
fhared what they had with their brethren , but with this affil-
tance the whole community was hardly fupplied with the ne-
ceffaries of life ; and even in churches he afterwards planted
himfelf , which were much more wealthy than that of Jeru¬
falem, fofar was St. Paul from availing himfelf of their charity,
or the veneration thev had for him , in order to draw that wealthj '

to himfelf , that he often refufed to take any part of it for the
necenaries of life. ,., [IE nj-i^ e '?iiikrf

Thus he tells the Corinthians , £ Even unto this prefent hour fcor.xv.
' we both hunger andthirff , and are naked , andare buffeted , and?
' have no certain dwelling -place, and labour , working with' our own hands .'

In another epifUe he writes to them , ' Behold the third timeaCor.x;;.
M am ready to come to you , and I will not be burthenfome to
' yon , for I feek not yours but you ; for the children ought not
' to lay up for the parents , but the parents for the children.

To the Theffalonians he fays, * As we were allowed of God. •;-t> <t.h.
' to be put in truft with the gofpel , even fo we fpeak, . not as " 9'
t plealing men, , but God , which trieth our hearts . For neither
* at any time ufed we flattering words, nor a cloak of covetouf-

f nefs , .
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{ nefs , God is witnefs ; nor of men fought we glory , neither
4 of you , nor yet of others , when we might have been burthen-
* fome, as the apoftles of Chrift . For ye remember , brethren,
* our labour and travel : for labouring night and day, becaufe
4 we would not be chargeable to any of you , we preached unto

zTheff.m.s.c }7° u tne  g ° fpel ° f God .' . And again , in another letter to
them , he repeats the fame teltimony of his difintereftednefs :
4 Neither did we eat any man 's bread for nought , but wrought
' with labour and travel night and day , that we might not be
6 chargeable to any of you .' And when he took his farewel of
the church of Ephefus , to whom he foretold that they mould
fee him no more , he gives this teftimony of himfelf , and appeals

Aasxx.33., to them for the truth of it : 4 I have coveted no man ' s hlver
4 or gold , or apparel . Yea, you yourfelves know , that thefe
4 hands have miniftered unto my neceffities, and to them that
' were with me .' It is then evident both from the (late of the
church when St. Paul firft came into it, and from his behaviour
afterwards , that he had no thoughts of increasing his wealth by
becoming a Chrifiian ; whereas by continuing to be their
enemy , he had a!moft certain hopes of making his fortune by
the favour of thofe who were at the head of the [ewifh ftate,
to whom nothing could more recommend him than the zeal
that he mewed in that perfecution . As to credit or reputation,
that too lay all on the hde he forfook. The feci: he embraced
was under the greaterl and moft univerfal contempt of any
then in the world . The chiefs and leaders of it were men of
the lower! birth , education , and rank . They had no one ad¬
vantage of parts or learning , or other human endowments to
recommend them . The doctrines they taught were contrary
to thofe , which they who were accounted the wifeft and the
moft knowing of their nation profefled . The wonderful works
that they did , were either imputed to magic or to impofture.
The very author and head of their faith had been condemned
as a criminal , and died on the crofs between two thieves . Could

the
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difciple of Gamaliel think he mould gain any credit or reputa¬
tion by becoming a teacher in a college of fifbermen ? could
he flatter himfelf , that either in or out of Judaea the doctrines
he taught could do him any honour ? No , he knew very well
that the preaching Chrijl crucified was a fumbling -block to the
Jewsy a?i(i to the Greeks foolijhnefs. He afterwards found by
experience , that in all parts of the world , contempt was the
portion of whoever engaged in preaching a myftery fo unpalat¬
able to the world , to all its paffions and pleasures, and fo irre-
concileable to the pride of human reafon. We are made (fays
he to the Corinthians ) as the jilth of the world) the ofscouring
of all things unto this day. Yet he went ©n as zealouily as he
fetout , and was not afhamedof the go/pel ofChrijl . Certainly then
the defire of glory , the ambition of making to himfelf a great
name^ was not his motive to embrace Chriftianity . Was it then
the love of power ? power ! over whom ? over a flock of fheep
driven to the daughter , whofe fhepherd himfelf had been mur¬
dered a little before. All he could hope from that power was
to be marked out in a particular manner for the fame knife,
which he had feen fo bloodily drawn againft them . Could he
expect more mercy from the chief priefts and the rulers , than
they had {hewn to Jefus himfelf ? would not their anger be
probably fiercer againft the dtferter and betrayer of their caufe,,
than againft anv other of the apoftles ? was power over fo mean
and defpifed a fet of men worth the attempting with fo much,
danger ? But ftill it may be faid, there are fonie natures fo fond;
of power , that they will court it at any rifle, and be pleafed with,
it even over the meaneft . Let us fee then what power St.Paul
afTumed over the Chriftians . Did he pretend to any fuperiority
over the other apoftles ? No ; he declared himfelf the leafl °f ^ fff ; 8;
thepi, and lefs than the leaf of all faints . Even in the churches
he planted himfelf , he never pretended to any primacy or power
above the other apoftles : nor would he be regarded any other-
wife by them , than as the inftrument to them of the grace of
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God , and preacher of the gofpel , not as the head of a fed . To
i Cor. i. iz.the Corinthians he writes in thefe words : ' Now this I fay, that

* every one of yon faith , I am of Paul , and I of Apoilos , and
' I of Cephas , and IofChriff . Is Chrift divided r was Paul
* crucified for you ? or were ye baptized in the name of Paul ?'

i cor. iii. s- And in another place , 4 Who then is Paul , and who is Apoilos,
* but minilfers by whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to

2C0r. 1V. 5."* every man ? for we preach not ourfelves, but Chrift Jelus the
' Lord , and oufelves your fervatits for Jefus fake .'

All the authority heexercifed over them was purely of a fpi-
ritnal nature , tending to their inftruction and edification , without
any mixture of that civil dominion in which alonean impoftor
can find his account . Such was the dominion acquired and ex-
ercifed through the pretence of divine infpiration , by many an¬
cient legiilatorsj by Minos , Radamanthus , Triptolemus , Ly-
curgus , Numa , Zaleucus , Zoroafter , Zamolxis , nay even by
Pythagoras , who joined legiflation to his philofophy , and , like
the others , pretended to miracles and revelations from God, to
give a more venerable fanction to the laws he prefcribed . Such,
in later times , was attained by Odin among the Goths , by Ma¬
homet among the Arabians , by Mango Copac among the Pe¬
ruvians , by the So£ family among the Perhans , and that of the
XerifFs among the Moors . To fuch a dominion did alfo afpire
the many falfe Meffiahs among the Jews . In Ihort , a fpiritual
authority was only defired as a foundation for temporal power,
or as the fupport of it , by all thefe pretenders to divine infpi-
rations , and others whom hiftory mentions in different ages and
countries , to have ufed the fame arts . But St. Paul innovated
nothing in government or civil affairs., he meddled not with le¬
giflation , he formed no commonwealths , he raifed no feditions,

Rom. xiii, he afFected no temporal power . Obedience to their rulers was
the doctrine he taught to the churches he planted , and what he
taught he pradtifed himfelf ; nor did he ufe any of thole foothing
arts by which ambitious and cunning men recommend them-

i felves
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felves to the favour of thofe whom they endeavour to fubjedt to
their power. Whatever was wrong in the difciples under his
care he freely reproved , as it became a teacher from God , of
which numberlefs inftances are to be found in all his epiftles.
And he was as careful of them when he had left them , as while
he reiided among them , which an impoftor would hardly have
been, whofe ends were centered all in himfelf . This is the
manner in which he writes to the Philippians : 1 Wherefore,
1 my beloved, as ye.have always obeyed , not in my prefence
£ only , but now much more in my abfence, work out your own
'* falvation with fear and trembling .' Phil . ii. 12. And a little
after he adds the caufe why he interefted himfelf fo much in
their conduit , ' that ye may be blamelefs and harmlefs , the^ u- x*»
* fons of God in the midft of a crooked and perverfe nation,
* among whom ye mine as lights in the world , holding forth
* the word of life ; that I may rejoice in the day of Chrift , that
* I have not run in vain, neither laboured in vain. Yea, and
6 if I be offered upon the faciifice and fervice of your faith , I
*joy and rejoice with you all.' Are thefe the words of an im¬
poftor defiring nothing but temporal power ? No , they are evi¬
dently written by one who looked beyond the bounds of this
life. But it may be faid, that he affected at leaft an abfolute fpi-
ritual power over the churches he formed . I anfwer, he preached
Chrift Jefus and not himfelf . Chrift was the heady he only the
minifer , and for fuch only he gave himfelf to them . He called
thofe who afllfted him in preaching the gofpel, his fellow-
labourers and fellow-fervants.

So far was he from taking any advantage of a higher education,
Cuperior learning , and more ufe of the world , to claim to him¬
felf any fupremacy above the other apoftles , that he made light
of all. thofe attainments , and declared , that he came not with
excellency of fpeech, or of wzfdom, but determined to know
nothing among thofe he converted fave Jeftis Chrift , and him
crucified. And the reafon he gave for it was, that their faith

Ot ) ftould
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pould not ft and in the w'ifdom of men,, but in the powtr of God,
Now this, conduit put him quite on. a level with the other apor
ftles,, who knew Jems Chrift as well as he,.,and had the power
of God going along with their- preaching in an equal .degree of
virtue and, grace . But anImpoftor , wbofe aim had been power,
would have acted a contrary part ; he would have availed him-
Ijelf of"all, thofe advantages , he would have extolled them ap
Jbighly as poiljble , he would have fet up himfelf, by virtue of
them 3. as head of that fed: to which he acceded? or at leaft of*
the profelytes made by himfelf. This is no more than was done
by every philo &pher who formed a fchool \ much more was it
natural in. one who propagated ;a new religion.

We fee that the bifhops,of Rome have claimed tq themfelyes
a primacy , or rather a monarchy , over the whole Qhriftian
church . If St. Paul had been actuated by the fame luft of do¬
minion , it was much eafier for him tohave fucceeded in fuch an
attempt - II was much caller for him to make himfelf head of
v few poor, mechanicks and fifhermen ^ whofe fuperior he had
always, been in the eyes of the world , than for the. bifhops of
Rome to reduce thofe of Ravenna, or Milan , and other great
metropolitans, , to their obedience, Befides the opposition they
met with from fuch potent antagonists , they were obliged to
liuppprt their pretentions in direct contradiction to thofe very
fcriptures which were forced to ground them upon , and to the
i;nd| fputoble : ptadtice of the whole ChrifHan church for many
centuries, , 'jfhefe were fuch difficulties ,as required the . utmoft
abilities and fkill to furmount . But the firft preachers of the
gofpel had caficr means to .corrupt a faith not yet fully known,
and which in m#ny places could only be known by what they
fevcrally published themlelves, . It vyas neceflary indeed , while
they eontkrued together , and taught the fame people , that they
fhould agreeotherwife the credit of their fedt would have been
overthrown :, but when, they feparated , and formed different
churches in diftant countries , the fame neceffity no longer re-
^aajiied|, It*
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It was in the power of St. Paul to model moll of the churches
he formed , fo as to favour his own ambition : for he preached
the gofpel in parts of the world where no other apoftles had
been, where Chrift was not named till he brought the knowledge
of him , avoiding to build upQ7i another mans foundation . Nov/ Rorn' x
had he been an impoftor , would he have confined himfelf
to jufl the fame gofpel as was delivered by the other apoftlesj
where he had fuch a latitude to preach what he pleafed without
contradi &ion ? would he not have tvvifted and warped the doc¬
trines of Chrilt to his own ends, to the particular ufe and ex¬
pediency of his own followers, and to the peculiar fupport and id-
creafe of his own power ? That this was not done by St, Paul , or by
any other of the apoftles , in fo many various parts of the world
as they travelled into , and in churches abfolutely under their
own direction ; that the gofpelpreached by them all mould be
one and the fame, * the doctrines agreeing in every particular,
without any one of them attributing more to himfelf than he
did to the others , oreftabliihingany thing even in point of order or
difcipline different from the reft, or more advantageous to his own
intereft , credit , or power , is a moft flrongand convincing proof of
their not being impoftors , buta &ing entirely by divine infpirat -ioh.

* If any one imagines that he fees any difference between the doctrines of St . James and S*.

Paul , concerning juftification by Faith or by works , let him read Mr . Locke 's excellent comment
upon the epiftles of the latter ; or let him only confider thefe words in the firft 'epiftle to the Co¬

rinthians -, c. iv, ver . 27 . But I keep under my body, andbrif .g it into fubjeSlion, '40 by any means;

•whenI have preached to others, I myfelf Jhould be a cafl-away.
If St. Paul had believed or taught , that faith without works was fufficient to fave a difciple of

Chrift , to what purpofetfid he 'keep under his body, fince his falvation was not to depend upon

that being fubjedl to the power of his reafon , but merely .upon the faith he profeffed ? His faith

was firm , and fo flrongly founded upon the moft certain convidtion , that he had no reafon to

doubt its continuance ; how could he then think it poffible , that while he retained that faving

faith , he might neverthelefs be a cajl away ? or if he had fuppofed that his election and calling
Was of fuch a nature , as that it irrefiftibly impelled him to good , and reftrained him from evil,

how could he exprefs any fear , left the lull of his body fhould prevent his falvation ? can fuch

an apprehenfion be made to agree with the notions of abfolute predeftination afcribed by fome

to St . Paul ? He could have no doubt that the grace ofGodhzd been given to him in the moft

extraordinary manner ; yet we fee, that he thought his eleclion was not fo certain , but that he

might fall from it again through the natural prevalence of bodily appetites , if not dulyreftrain-
ed by his own voluntary care . This lingle paffage is a full anfwer , out of the mouth ]of St . Paul

himfelf , to all the miftakes that have been made of his meaning in fome obfeure expre-ffions

concerning grace , election , and juftification.
O02 u
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If then it appears that St. Paul had nothing to gain by

taking this part , let us confider on the other hand , what he
gave up , and what he had reafon to fear. He gave up a for¬
tune which he was then in a fair way of advancing . He gave
up that reputation which he had acquired by the labours and
ftudies of his whole life, and by a behaviour which had been
blamelefsy touching the right eoufnefs which is in the law. He
gave up his friends , his relations , and family , from whom he
eftranged and banifhed himfelf for life. He gave up that re¬
ligion which he had profited in above many of his equals in his
oivn nation} and thofe traditions of his fathers , which he had been
more exceedingly zealous of. How hard this facrifice was to a
man of his warm temper , and above all men to a Jew , is worthconfideration . That nation is known to have been more te¬
nacious of their religious opinions than any other upon the face
of the earth . The ftricleft and proudeft fed among them was'
that of the Pharifees, under whofe difcipline St. Paul was bred.
The departing therefore fo fuddenly from their favourite tenets,
renouncing their pride , and from their difciple becoming their
adverfary, was a moil difficult effort for one to make , fo nurfed
up in the efteem of them , and whofe early prejudices were fo
ftrongly confirmed by all the power of habit , all the authority
of example , and all the allurements of honour and intereft.
Thefe were the facriflces he had to make in becoming a Chrif - itian : let us now fee what inconveniences he had to fear : the
implacable vengeance of thofe he deferted ; that fort of con¬
tempt which is hardeft to bear, the contempt of thofe whofe
good opinion he had moft eagerly fought ; and all thofe other
complicated evils which he defcribes in his 2d epiftle to the Co¬
rinthians , chap . xi . Evils , the lead of which were enough
to have frighted any impoftor even from the moft hopeful and
profitable cheat . But where the advantage propofed bears no
proportion to the dangers incurred , or the mifchiefs endured,

he
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lie muft be abfolutely out of his fenfes who will either engage
in an impofture , or, being engaged , perfevere.

Upon the whole then I think I have proved that the defire
of wealth , of fame, or of power , could be no motive to make
St. Paul a convert to Chrift ; but that on the contrary he muft
have been checked by that defire, as well as by the juft appre-
henfion of many inevitable and infupportable evils, from taking
a part fo contradictory to his paft life, to all the principles he
had imbibed , all the habits he had contracted . It only re¬
mains to be enquired whether the gratification of any other
paffion under the authority of that religion , or by the means it
afforded, could be his inducement.

Now that there have been fome impoftors who have pre¬
tended to revelations from God , meerly to give a loofe to irre¬
gular paffions, and fet themfelves free from all reftraints of
government , law, or morality , both ancient and modern hiftory
fhews. But the doctrine preached by St. Paul is abfolutely
contrary to all fuch deuVns. His writings breathe nothing but Sec particularly

J > : o / O o Rom. xi. &
the ftridteft morality , obedience to magiftrates , order and go- xni. &Coi.
vernment , with the utmoft abhorrence of all licentioufnefs, 1"*
idlenefs, or loofe behaviour , under the cloak of religion . We
no where read in his works that faints are above moral ordi¬
nances ; that dominion or property is founded in grace ; that
there is no difference in moral actions ; that any impulfes of the

. mind are to direct us againft the light of our reafon and the
laws of nature ; or any of thofe wicked tenets from which the
peace of fociety has been difturbed,, and the rules of morality
have been broken , by men pretending to act under the fandtion
of a divine revelation . Nor does any part of his life, either
before or after his converlion to Chrillianity , bear any mark of
a libertine difpofition . As among the jews , fo among the
Chriftians , his converfation and manners were blamelefs. Hear
the appeal that he makes to the Theffalonians upon his doctrine
and behaviour among them : our exhortation was *not of deceit

c nor
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c nor of unchannefsy nor in guiles ye are witnefTes, and God
* alto, how holilŷ and jufil) !> and imblameahly we behaved our-

Mfand '**:felyes among you that believe.' -i Theft , ii, 10. * And to
lv' 2' the Corinthians he fays, We have wronged no man , we have

corrupted no man . we have defrauded no man . 2 Cor . vii . 2.
It was not then the defire of gratifying any irregular paffion,

that could induce St. Paul to turn Chriftian , any more than
the hope of advancing himfelf, either in wealth , or reputation,
or power . But (till it is poflible fome men may fay (and I
would leave no imaginable objection unanfwered ), that though
St. Paul coidd -iiave no felfifh. or intereiled view in undertaking
fuch an impofture , yet for the fake of its moral dodrines he
might be inclined to fupport the Chriftian faith , and make ufe
of jfome pious frauds to advance a religion , which , though er¬
roneous and falfe in its theological tenets , and in the facts upon
which it was grounded , was in its precepts and influence bene¬
ficial to mankind.

Now it is true that fome good men in the Heathen world
have both pretended to divine revelations, and introduced or
fupported religions they knew to be falfe, under a notion of
public utility : but befides that this practice was built upon
maxims difclaimed by the Jews (who , looking upon truth , not
utility , to be the bails of their religion, abhorred all fuch
frauds , and thought them injurious to the honour of God)
the circumftances they adted in were very different from thofe
of St. Paul.

* If St. Paial-hzd ield any fecret doctrines, or Efoterick, (as the philofophers call them)
we fhould have probably found them in the letters he wrote to Timothy , Titus , and Phile¬
mon, his bofom-friends, and difciples. But both the theological and moral doctrines are exactly
the fame in them as thofe he wrote to the (burcbes. 'A very ftrong prefumptive proof of his
being no impoftor! SureJy had he been one, he would have given fome hints in ihefe private
Letters of the cheat they were carrying on, and fome fecret directions to turn it to fome worldly
purpofes of one kind or another. But no fuch thing is to be found in any one of them. The
fame difinterefted, holy, and divine fpirit breathes in all thefe, as in the other more public
epiftles.

The
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The firft reformers of favages, uncivilized nations , had 'no-
other way to tame thofe barbarous people, and bring them to
fubmit to order and government , but by the reverence which,
they acquired from this, pretence . The fraud was therefore:
alike beneficial both to the deceiver and the deceived. And in
all other inftances which can be given of good men acting th '&
part , they not only did it to ferve good ends,, but were fecure.
of its doing no harm . Thus when Lycurgus perfuaded the
Spartans,, or Nu .ma the Romans , that , the laws of the one were,
infpired by Apollo , or thofe of the other by Egeria , when they
taught their people to put great faith in oracles, or in augury,
no temporal mifchief, either to them or their people , could at¬
tend the reception , of that belief. It drew on no perfecut ons,
no enmity with the world . But at that time when St. Paul
undertook the preaching of the Gofpel , to perfuade any man to
be-a Cliriftian , was to perfuade him to expofe himfelf to all the
calumnies human nature could fufTer. This St, Paul knew ;,
this he not only expected, but warned thofe he taught to look
for it too: ; i ThefT. hi ., 4 . 2 Cor. vi. 4 , 5. Eph , vi. io , 11, 12, .,
13, 14 , 15, 1.6. Phil . L 28 , 29, . 30 . Col . i. 9, 10,, 11.. Rom.
viii. 35 , 36 . The only fupport that he had himfelf, , or gave .,
to them , was, 4 That if they,fuffered with Chrift, . they fhould,
£ be alfo glorified together.] And that (>he reckoned that the
1 fufFerings of the prefent time were not worthy to . be com-
' pared with that glory - Rom . viii.. 17 , 18., So likewrfe he
writes to the Theflalonians , ' We ourfelves glory in you , ia
* the churches of God, , for your patience and faith in all your
* perfecu.tig.ns..and tribulations that you ,endure ; which is a ma-

nifeft token ,of the righteous judgement of God , that ye may
* be counted worthy of the kingdom of God , for which alfo ye
i•fuffer . Seeing it is a,righteous thing with God to r.ecompenfe
6 [or pay ] tribulation , to them that trouble you ^ and to,you,
s-who are troubled, ,reft with us, when, the Lord Jefus : Jhall be
k revealed from .Heaven , with his mighty angels, fkc.\ 2 ThefT. .
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i. 4, 5, 6, 7. And to the Corinthians he fays, <If in this life only
' we have hope' in Chrift ^ we are of all men the mofi inferable?
How much reafon he had to fay this, the hatred , the contempt,
the torments , the deaths endured by the Chriftians in that age,
and long afterwards , abundantly prove. Whoever profefled
the gofpei under thefe circumftances without an entire conviction
of its being a divine revelationj muft have been mad ; and if he
made others profefs it by fraud or deceit , he muft have been
worfe than mad , he muft have been the moft hardened wretch
that ever breathed . Could any man , who had in his nature the
lead fpark of humanity , fubjecVhis fellow-creatures to fo many
miferies ? or could one that had in his mind the leaft ray of
reafon, expofe himfelf to fhare them with thofe he deceived, in
order to advance a religion which he knew to be falfe, meerly
for the fake of its moral doctrines ? Such an extravagance is too
abfurd to be fuppofed , and I dwell too long on a notion that
upon a little reflexion confutes itfelf.

I would only add to the other proofs I have given that St. Paul
could have no rational motive to become a difciple of Chrift,
unlefs he fincerely believed in him , this obfervation : that
whereas it may be objected to the other apoftles, by thofe who
are refolved not to credit their teftimony , that , having been
deeply engaged with Jefus during his life, they were obliged
to continue the fame profefllons after his death , for the fupport
of their own credit , and from having gone too far to go back,
this can by no means be faid of St. Paul . On the contrary,
whatever force there may be in that way of reafoning , it all
tends to convince us that St. Paul muft naturally have con¬
tinued a Jew , and an enemy of Chrift Jefus . If they were en¬
gaged on one fide , he was as ftrongly engaged on the other.
If ma me with -held them from changing fides, much more
ought it to have ftopt him , who , being of a higher education
and rank in life a great deal than they , had more credit to lofe,
and muft be fuppofed to have been vaftly more fenfible to that

fort
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fort of mame . The only difference was, that they , by quit¬
ting their matter after his death , might have preferved them-
felves; whereas he, by quitting the Jews , and taking up the
crofs of Chrift , certainly brought on his own deftruction.

As therefore no rational motive appears for St. Paul 's em¬
bracing the faith of Chrift , without having been really con¬
vinced of the truth of it : but on the contrary , every thing
concurred to deter him from acting that part ; one might very
juftly conclude , that when a man of his underftanding em¬
braced that faith , he was in reality convinced of the truth of it,
and that , by confequence , he was not an impoftor , who faid
what he knew to be falfe with an intent to deceive.

But that no fhadow of doubt may remain upon the impof-
fibility of his having been fuch an impoftor ; that it may not
be faid, * The minds of men are fometimes fo capricious , that
* they will act without any rational motives, they know not
* why , and fo perhaps might St. Paul ; ' I mail next endeavour
to prove, that if he had been fo unaccountably wild and ab-
furd , as to undertake an impofture fo unprofitable and danger¬
ous both to himfelf and thofe he deceived by it , he could not
poffibly have carried it on with any fuccefs, by the means that
we know he employed.

Firft then let me obferve, that if his conversion, and the
part that he a&ed in confequence of it , was an impofture , it
was fuch an impofture as could not be carried on by one man
alone . The faith he profefied, . and which he became an
apoftle of, was not his invention . -He was not the author or
beginner of it, and therefore it was not in his power to draw
the dodrines of it out of his own imagination . With Jems,
who was the author and head of it , he had never had anv com-

* j

munication before his death , nor with his apoftles after his
death , except as their perfecutor . As he took on himfelf the
office and character of an apoftle , it was abfolutely neceffary for
him to have a precife and perfect knowledge of all the facts con-

P p tained
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tained in the gofpel , feveral of which had only paffed between
Jems himfelf and his twelve apoftles , and others more privately
It ill, fo that they could be known but to very few, being not
yet made publick by any writings ; otherwife he would have
expofed himfelf to ridicule among thofe who preached that
gofpel with more knowledge than he ; and as the teftimony
they bore would have been different in point of fact, and many
of their doctrines and interpretations of fcripture repugnant to
his , from their entire difagreement with thofe Jewifh opinions
in which he was bred up ; either they muft have been forced
to ruin his credit , or he would have ruined theirs . Some ge¬
neral notices he might have gained of thefe matters from the
Chriftians he perfecuted , but not exact nor extenfive enough
to qualify him for an apoftle , whom the leaft error in thefe
points would have difgraced , and who muft have been ruined
by it in all his pretentions to that infpiration , from whence the
apoftolical authority was chiefly derived.

It was therefore impoftible for him to act this part but in
confederacy at leaft with the apoftles. Such a confederacy was
ftill more neceffary for him , as the undertaking to preach the
gofpel did not only require an exact and particular knowledge
of all it contained , but an apparent power of working miracles;
for to fuch a power all the apoftles appealed in proof of their
miflion , and of the doctrines they preached . He was there¬
fore to learn of them by what fecret arts they fo impofed on the
fenfes of men , if this power was a cheat . But how could he
gain thefe men to become his confederates ? was it by furioufly
perfecuting them and their brethren , as we find that he did,
to the very moment of his converfion ? would they venture to
truft their capital enemy with all the fecrets of their impofture,
with thofe upon which all their hopes and credit depended ?
would they put it in his power to take away not only their
lives, but the honour of their feet, which they preferred to
their lives, by fo ill -placed a confidence ? would men fo fecret

as

\
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as not to be drawn by the moft fevere perfecutions to fay one
word which could convince them of being impoftors , confefs
themfelves fuch to their perfecutor , in hopes of his being their
accomplice ? This is frill more impoflible than that he mould
attempt to engage in their fraud without their confent and
affiftance.

We muff fuppofe then , that till he came to Damafcus , he
had no communication with the apoftles , acted in no concert
with them , and learnt nothing from them except the doctrines
which they had publicly taught to all the world . When he
came there , he told the Jews to whom he brought letters from
the high -prieft and the fynagogue againft the * Chriftians , of
his having feen in the way a great light from Heaven , and heard
Chrift Jefus reproaching him with his perfecution , and com¬
manding him to go into the city , where it (hould be told him
what he was to do . But to account for his chuiing this me¬
thod of declaring himfelf a convert to Chrift , we muff, fup¬
pofe that all thofe who were with him , when he pretended he
had this virion, were his accomplices . Otherwife the ftory he
told could have gained no belief, being contradicled by them
whofe teftimony was neceffary to vouch for the truth of it.
And yet , how can we fuppofe, that all thefe men mould be
willing to join in this iinpofture ? They were probably officers of
juftice , or foldiers, who had been employed often before in
executing the orders of the high -prieft and the rulers againft
the Chriftians . Or if they were chofen particularly for this ex¬
pedition , they muft have been chofen by them as men they
could truft for their zeal in that caufe. What mould induce
them to the betraying that bufinefs they were employed in ?
does it even appear that they had any connexion with the
man they fo lied for, before or after this time , or any reward

* The difciples of Chrift were not called Chriftians till after this time ; but I ufe the name
as moft familiar to us, and to avoid circumlocutions.

P p 2 from
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from Him for it ? This is therefore a difficulty , in the firft outfet
of this impofture , not to be overcome.

But further , he was to be inftrudted by one at Damafcus.
That inftructor therefore mnft have been his accomplice , though
they appear to be abfolute ftrangers to one another , and though
he was a man of an excellent character , who had a good report
of all the Jews that dwelt at Damafcus , and fo was very un¬
likely to have engaged in fuch an impofture . Notwithftanding
thefe improbabilities , this man , I fay, rauft have been his con¬
fident and accomplice in carrying on this wicked fraud , and the
whole matter muft have been previoufly agreed on between
them . But here again the fame objection occurs : how could
this man venture to a6l fuch a dangerous part without the
confent of the other difciples, efpecially of the apoftles , or by
what means could he obtain their confent ? and how abfurdly
did they contrive their bufinefs , to make the conversion of Saul
the effect of a miracle , which all thofe who were with him muft
certify did never happen ! how much ealier would it have been
to have made him be prefent at fome pretended miracle wrought
by the difciples, or by Ananias himielf , when none were able
to difcover the fraud , and have imputed his converfion to that,
or to the arguments ufed by fome of his prifoners whom he
might have difcourfed with , and queftioned about their faith,
and the grounds of it , in order to colour his intended con¬
version I

As this was the fafeft, fo it was the moll natural method of
'l bringing about fuch a change ; inftead of afcribing it to an

event which lay fo open to detection . For (to ufe the words
of St. Paul to Agrippa ) this thing was not done in a corner, but
in the eye of the world, and fubject immediately to the exami¬
nation of thofe who would be molt ftrict in fearching into the
truth of it, the Jews at Damafcus . Had they been able to
bring any fhadow of proof to convict him of fraud in this
affair, his whole fclieme of impofture muft have been nipt

5 in
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in the bud . Nor were they at Jerufalem , whofe com million

he bore, lefs concerned to difcover fo provoking a cheat . But

we find that many years afterwards , when they had had all the

time and means they could defire to make the ftrideft enquiry,

he was bold enough to appeal to Agrippa in the prefence of^

Feftus , upon his own knowledge of the truth of his itory ; who

did not contradidl him , though he had certainly heard all that

the Jews could alledge againft the credit of it in any particular.
A very remarkable proof both of the notoriety of the fact, and

the integrity of the man , who with fo fearlefs a confidence
could call upon a king to give teftimony for him , even while he

was fitting in judgement upon him.
But to return to Ananias . Is it not ftrange , if this ftory

had been an impofture , and he had been joined with Paul in

carrying it on , that after their meeting at Damafcus we never

fliould hear of their conforting together , or a&ing in concert;

or that the former drew any benefit from the friend/hip of the

latter , when he became fo confiderable among the Chriftians ?

Did Ananias engage and continue in fuch a dangerous fraud

without any hope or defire of private advantage ? or was it fafe
for Paul to fhake him off, and riik his refentment ? There is,

I think , no other way to get over this difficulty , but by fup-

pofing that Ananias happened to die foon after the other 's con¬

version. Let us then take that for granted , without any autho¬

rity either of hiftory or tradition ; and let us fee in what manner

this wondrous impofture was carried on by Paul himfelf . His

firff. care ought to have been, to get himfelf owned , and re¬

ceived as an apoftle by the apoftles. Till this was done, the

bottom he ftood upon was very narrow , nor could he have

any probable means of fupporting himfelf in any efteem or

credit among the difciples . Intruders into impoftures run.

double rilks ; they are in danger of being detected, , not only

by thofe upon whom they attempt to praclife their cheats , but

alfo by thofe whofe fociety they force themfelves into , who*
muft
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muR always be jealous of fuch an intrufion , and much more
irom one who had always before behaved as their enemy.Therefore , to gain the apoftles, and bring them to admit himinto a participation of all their myfteries , all their deligns , andall their authority , was abfolutely neceffary at this time to Paul.The leaft delay was of dangerous confequence , and mightexpofe him to fuch inconveniences as he never afterwards could8-overcome . But , inftead of attending to this neceffity, he wentinto Arabia , and then returned again to Damafcus ; nor did hego to Jerufalem till three years were pan;.

Now this conduct may be accounted for, if it be true that(as he declares in his epiftle to the Galatians ) 4 he neither re-* ceived the gofpel of any man, neither was he taught it, but* by the revelation of Jefus Chrift .' Under fuch a matter , and
with the affiftance of his divine power , he might go on boldlywithout any human aflbciates ; but an impoftor fo left to him¬felf, fo deprived of all help, all fupport , all recommendation,could not have fucceeded.

Further ; we find that at Antioch he was not afraid to with-
Jiand Peter to his face , and even to reprove him before all thedifciples, becaufe he was to be blamed. If he was an impoftor,how could he venture to offend that apoftle, whom it fo highlyconcerned him to agree with , and pleafe ? Accomplices in afraud are obliged to mew greater regards to each other ; fuchfreedom belongs to truth alone.

But let us confider what difficulties he had to encounter
among the Gentiles themfelves , in the enterprize he under¬took of going to them, making himfelf their apoftle, and con¬
verting them to the religion of Chrift . As this undertakingwas the diftinguilhing part of his apoftolical functions , that
which , in the language of his epiftles, he was particularlycalled to ; or which , to fpeak like an unbeliever , he chofe and
affigned to himfelf , it deferves a particular confideration : butI fhall only touch the principal points of it as cdncifely as

I can,
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I can, becaufe you have in a great meafure exhaufted the fub*
je £t in your late excellent book on the refurrettion , where you
difcourfe with fuch flrength of reafon and eloquence upon the
difficulties that oppofed the propagation of the Chriftian reli¬
gion , in all parts of the world.

Now in this enterprize St. Paul was to contend , ift , with
the policy and power of the magifhates ; 2diy , with the in-
tereft , credit , and craft of the priefts ; 3dly, with the preju¬
dices and paflions of the people ; 4thly , with the wifdam and
pride of the philofophers.

That in all heathen countries the eftablimed religion was in¬
terwoven with their civil conftitution , and fupported by the
magistrates as an effential part of the government , whoever has
any acquaintance with antiquity cannot but know . They to¬
lerated" indeed many different worships (though not with fo
entire a latitude as fome people fuppofe ) as they fufrered men.
to difcourfe very freely concerning religion , provided they would
fubmit to an exterior conformity with the eftablilhed rites ; nay,
according to the genius of paganifm , which allowed an inter¬
community of worfhip , they in moft places admitted , without
any great difficulty , new gods and new rites ; but they no
where endured any attempt to overturn the eftablifhed religion,
or any direct opposition made to it 5 efteeming that an unpar¬
donable offence, not to the gods alone, but to the flate . This,
was fo univerfal a notion , and fo conftant a maxim of heathen
policy , that when the Chriilian religion fet itfelf up in oppo¬
lition to all other religions , admitted no intercommunity with
them , but declared that the gods of the Gentiles were not to be
worjhiped, nor any fociety fuffered between them and the only-
true God ; when this new doctrine began to - be propagated, .,
and made fuch a progrefs as to fall under the notice of the ma-
girl rate, the civil power was every where armed with all its ter¬
rors againft it . When therefore St. Paul undertook the con¬
version of the Gentiles , he knew very well, that the moft

2 fevere.
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fevere perfections muft be the confequence of any fuccefs in

his defign.
Secondly , This danger was rendered more certain by the

oppofition he was to expect from the intereft , credit , and craft

of the priefts . How gainful a trade they , with all their infe¬

rior dependants , made of thofe fuperftitions which he propo-

fed to deftroy ; how much credit they had with the people as

well as the Hate by the means of them , and how much craft

they employed in carrying on their impoftures , all hillory
mews . St. Paul could not doubt that all thefe men would

exert their utmoft abilities to flop the fpreading of the doc¬

trines he preached , do&rines which ftruck at the root of their

power and gain , and were much more terrible to them than

thofe of the mod atheiftical feci: of philofophers , becaufe the

latter contented themfelves with denying their principles , but

at the fame time declared for fupporting their practices , as

ufeful cheats , or at leaft acquiefced in them as eftablilhments

authorifed by the fandrion of law. Whatever therefore their

cunning could do to fupport their own worfhip , whatever aid

they could draw from the magiftrate , whatever zeal they could

raife in the people , St. Paul was to contend with , unfupported

by any human affiftance.
And Thirdly . This he was to do in direct oppofition to all

the prejudices and paffions of the people . Now had he con¬

fined his preaching to Judaea alone , this difficulty would not

have occurred in near fo great a degree . The people there

were fo moved by the miracles the apoftles had wrought , as

well as by the memory of thofe done by Jefus , that in fpite of

their rulers , they began to be favourably difpofed towards

a&s iv. at.them ; and we even find that the high -prieft and the council

had more than once been with -held from treating the apoftles

with fo much feverity as they delired to do, for fear of the

people. But in the people among the Gentiles no fuch difpo-

fitions could be expeded : their prejudices were violent , not
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only in favour of their own fuperftitions, but in a particular
manner againft any doctrines taught by a Jew . As , from their
averfion to all idolatry , and irreconcileable reparation from all
other religions, the Jews were accufed of hating mankind , fo
were they hated by all other nations : nor were they hated
alone, but defpifed. To what a degree that contempt was
carried , appears as well by the mention made of them in hea¬
then authors , as by the complaints Jofephus makes of the un-
reafonablenefs and injuftice of it in his apology . What autho¬
rity then could St. Paul flatter himfelf that his preaching would
carry along with it , among people to whom he was at once
both the object of national hatred and national fcorn ? But,
befides this popular prejudice againft a Jew , the doctrines he
taught were fuch as mocked all their nioft ingrafted religious
opinions . They agreed to no principles of which he could
avail himfelf , to procure their afTent to the other parts of the
gofpel he preached . To convert the Jews to Chrift Jefus , he
was able to argue from their own fcriptures , upon the autho¬
rity of books which they owned to contain divine revelations,
and from which he could clearly convince them , that Jefus was
the very Chriji . But all thefe ideas were new to the Gentiles;
they expe&ed no Chrift , they allowed no fuch fcriptures , they Aasix. 22.
were to be taught the Old Tefameni ' as well as the New . How
was this to be done by a man not even authorized by his own
nation ; oppofed by thofe who were greateft , and thought wifeft
among them ; either quite fingle , or only attended by one or
two more under the fame difadvantages , and even of lefs confi-
deration than he ?

The light of nature indeed , without exprefs revelation , might Ai?.sx'v-1l'
<-> , -1 J o xvii . 17 . 28.

have conduced the Gentiles to the knowledge of one God. the
creator of all things ; and to that light St. Paul might appeal , as
we find that he did . But clear as it was, they had almoft put
it out by their fuperftitions , having changed the glory of the un- ^ m.i 23,
corruptible God into an image made like to corruptible man, and^

Qq to
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to birds, and four -footed beafis, and creeping things , and ferving
the creature more than the Creator . And to this idolatry they
were ftrongly attached , not by their prejudices alone, but by
their paffions, which were flattered and gratified in it , as they
believed that their deities would be rendered propitious , not by
virtue and holinefs, but by offerings , and incenfe, and outward
rites ; rites which dazzled their fenfes by magnificent fhews,
and allured them by pleafures often of a very impure and im¬
moral nature . Inftead of all this, the gofpel propofed to them
no other terms of acceptance with God but a worfhip of him
in fpirit and truth , fincere repentance , and perfect fubmiflion
to the divine laws, the ftricleft purity of life and manners , and
renouncing of all thofe luffs in which they had formerly walked.
How unpalatable a doctrine was this to men fo given up to the
power of thofe lufts , as the whole heathen world was at that
time ! If their philofophers could be brought to approve it>
there could be no hope that the people would relifh it, or ex¬
change the eafe and indulgence which thofe religions they were
bred up in allowed to their appetites , for one fo harm and fevere.
But might not St. Paul , in order to gain them , relax that feve-
rity ? He might have done fo, no doubt , and probably would,
if he had been an impoftor ; but it appears by all his epiftles,
that he preached it as purely , and enjoined it as ftrongly , as
Jefus himfelf.

But fuppofing they might be perfuaded to quit their habi¬
tual fenfuality for the purity of the gofpel, and to forfake their

Gai.v.i9,20.idolatries , which St. Paul reckons amongft the works of the flejh,
for the fpiritualwovih 'ip of the one invifble God \ how were they
difpofed to receive the doctrine of the falvation of man by the
crofs of Jefus Chrift ? could they who were bred in notions fo

*Cor' 1-7' 8'contrary to that great myfiery , to that hidden wifdom of God9,
which none of the princes of this world knew, incline to receive it
againft the inRruclions of all their teachers , and the example of
all their fuperiors ? could they, whofe gods had almoft all been

powerful
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powerful kings , and mighty conquerors , they, ' wMb<\fi? -'that
very time paid divine honours to the emperors of Rome , whofe
only title to deification was the imperial power ; could they,
I fay, reconcile their ideas to a crucified Son of God, to a Re¬
deemer of mankind on the crofs? would they look there for him
who is the image of the invifble God, the firfl -born of every creature ': Coiofr.
hy whom and for whom were all things created that are in heaven,
and that are in earth , whether they be thrones, or dominions, or
principalities , or powers f Now , moft furely , the natural man
(tofpeak in the words of St. Paul ) received not thefe things , for lCor-
they are foolifhnefs to him ; neither could he know them, becaufs
they are fpiritually difcerned. I may therefore conclude , that
in the enterprize of converting the Gentiles , St. Paul was to
contend not only with the policy and power of the magistrates,
and with the intereft , credit , and craft of the priefts , but alfo
with the prejudices and paflions of the people.

I am next to (hew , that he was to expect no lefs oppofition
from the wifdom and pride of the philofophers . And though
fome may imagine , that men who pretend to be raifed and re¬
fined, above vulgar prejudices and vulgar paflions, would have
been helpful to him in his defign, it will be found upon exami¬
nation , that inftead of aflifting or befriending the gofpel, thev
were its worit and moft irreconcileable enemies . For they had
prejudices of their own ftill more repugnant to the doctrines of
Chrift than thofe of the vulgar , more deeply rooted , and more
obftinately fixed in their minds . The wifdom upon which they
valued themfelves , chiefly confifted in vain metaphyseal fpecu-
lations , in logical fubtleties , in endlefs difputes , in highrlown
conceits of the perfection and felf-fufficiency of human wifdom,
in dogmatical politivenefs about doubtful opinions , or fceptical
doubts about the moft clear and certain truths . It muft appear at
firft fight , that nothing could be more contradi &ory to the firft
principles of the Chriftian religion , than thofe of the atheiftical,
or fceptical fects, which at that time prevailed very much both

Q q 2 among
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among the Greeks and the Romans ; nor {hall we find that the
theiftical feds were much lefs at enmity with it , when we coniider
the doctrines they held upon the nature of God and the foul.

SeetheDivine• j> ut j wjjj not enlar gre on a fubiect which the mo ft learned
Legation or D J
Mofes, i. in. Mr . Warburton has handled fo well . If it were neceflary to
See alfo a !aie . . . . , . t l 1 r 1 1
Pamphlet,en. enter particularly into this argument , 1 could eahly prove, that
ticâkifquiry there was not one of all the different philofophical feds then
^Land0'0' uPon eartn >not even the Platonicks themfelves, who are thought
PraaiceofthetQ favour it molt , that did not maintain fome opinions funda-
ancient Philo - ' lrri r i ' t 1 • 1
fophers, con-mentally contrary to thofe of the gofpel. And in this they all
cerninv the . * , n 1 " i r 1 • i 1
Nature of the agreed, to explode as molt unphiloiophical , and contrary to every
Fumre^ tate.notion that any among them maintained *, that great article of

the Chriftian religion , upon which the foundations of it are laid,
lCor.xv.i7.and without which St. Paul declares to his profelytes , their

faith would be vain ^ the refurreclion of the dead with their
Coi.i. 18. bodies, of which refurredtion Chrift was the jirjl -born. Befides

the contrariety of their tenets to thofe of the gofpel , the pride
that was common to all the philofophers , was of itfelf analmoft
invincible obftacle againft the admiflion of the evangelical

Rom.i.22. doctrines calculated to humble that pride , and teach them , that
profejfmg themfelves to be wife they became fools. This pride was
no lefs intractable , no lefs averfe to the inftructions of Chrift , or
of his apoftles, than that of the Scribes and Pharifees. St. Paul
was therefore to contend in his enterprize of converting the Gen¬
tiles , with all the oppolition that could be made to it by all the
different fects of philofophers . And how formidable an oppofition
this was, let thofe coniider who are acquainted from hiftory with
the great credit thofe fects had obtained at that time in the world,
a credit even fuperior to that of the priefts . Whoever pretended to
learning or virtue was their difciple ; the greater! magiftrates , ge¬
nerals , kings , ranged themfelves under their difcipline , were trained
up in their fchools, and profeffed the opinions they taught.

All thefe fects made it a maxim , not to difturb the popular
worfhip , or eftabl ifhed religion j but under thofe limitations they

taught
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taught very freely whatever they pleafed, and no religious opi¬
nions were more warmly Supported, than thofe .they delivered
were by their followers. The Chriftian religion at once over¬
turned their feveral fyftems, taught a morality more perfect than
theirs , and eftablifhed it upon higher and much ftronger foun¬
dations , mortified their pride , confounded their learning , dif-
covered their ignorance , ruined their credit . Againft fuch an
enemy, what would they not do ? would they not exert the whole
power of their rhetorick , the whole art of their logick , their
influence over the people , their intereft with the great , to dis¬
credit a novelty fo alarming to them all ? If St. Paul had had
nothing to truft to but his own natural faculties , his own un-
derftanding , knowledge , and eloquence , could he have hoped
to be fingly a match- for all theirs united againft him ? could a
teacher unheard -of before, from an obfcure and unlearned part
of the world , have withftood the authority of Plato , Ariftotle,
Epicurus , Zeno , Arcefilaus , Carneades , and all the great names
which held the firft rank of human wifdom ? He might as well
have attempted alone, or with the help of Barnabas and Silas, cf
Timotheus and Titus , to have ere&ed a monarchy upon the
ruins of all the feveral ftates then in the world , as to have ere&ed

Chriftianity upon the deftru &ion of all the feveral feels of philo-
fophy which reigned in the minds of the Gentiles , among whom
he preached , particularly the Greeks and the Romans.

Having thus proved (as I think ) that in the work of con¬
verting the Gentiles , St. Paul could have no aiiiilance , but was
fure. on the contrary of the utmoft repugnance and oppofitiori
to it imaginable , from the magiftrates , from the priefts , from
the people , and from the philofophers ; it neceflarily followsj ;
that to fucceed in that work he muft have called in fome extra¬

ordinary aid, fome ftronger power than that of reafon and ar¬
gument . Accordingly we find, he tells the Corinthians , that-
his fpeech and preaching was not with e?2ticing words of mqn b
wifdom̂ but in demonjlration of thefpirit and of power , i Gor...

ii. 4?-
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ii . 4. And to the ThefTalonians, he fays, our go/pel came not
unto you in word only, but alfo in power and in. the Holy Ghoji,
1 Theff . i. 5. It was to the efficacy of the divine power that
he afcribed all his fuceefs in thofe countries , and wherever elfe
he planted the gofpel of Chrift . If that power really went
with him , it would enable him to overcome all thofe difficulties
that obftr.ufted his enterprize , but then he was not a7t itnpojlor:
our enquiry therefore mutt be, whether (luppofing him to have
been an impoftor ) he could by pretending to miracles have over¬
come all thofe difficulties , and carried on his work with fuceefs.

Now to give miracles , falfely pretended to, any reputation,
two circumstances are principally neceffary, an apt difpojiticn
in thofe whom they are defigned to impofe upon , and a power¬
ful confederacy ro carry on, and abet the cheat . Both thefe
circumftances , or at leaft one of them , have always accompanied
all the falfe miracles, ancient and modern , which have obtained
any credit among mankind . To both thefe was owing the gene¬
ral faith of the heathen world in oracles, aufpices, auguries,
and other impoftures , by which the priefts , combined with the
rnagiftrates , fupported the national worfhip , and deluded a
people prepofleffed in their favour , and willing to be deceived.
Both the fame caufes likewife cooperate in the belief that is given
to Popifh miracles among thofe of their own church . But neither
of thefe affifled St. Paul . What prepoffeffions could there have
been in the minds of the Gentiles , either in favour of him , or
the doctrines he taught ? or rather , what prepofleffions could
be fironger than thofe, which they undoubtedly had againft
both ? If he had remained in Judasa, it might have been fuggef-
ted by unbelievers , that the Jews were a credulous people, apt
to feek after miracles, and to afford them an eafy belief ; and that
the fame of thofe faid to be done by Jefus himfelf, and by his
apoftles, before Paul declared his conversion , had predifpofed
their minds, and warmed their imaginations to the admiffion of
others fuppofed to be wrought by the fame power.

The
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The fignal miracle of the apoftles fpeaking with tongues on Aa
the day of Pentecoft, had made three rhoufand converts ; that of
healing the lame man at the gate of the temple , five thoufand
more . Nay fuch was the faith of the multitude , that they
brought forth the fick into the ftreets, and laid them on beds
and couches , that at the haft the Jhadow of Peter faffing by
might over-Jhadow fome of them^ Abls x. ver. 15. Here was
therefore a good foundation laid for Paul to proceed upon in
pretending to fimilar miraculous works ; though the priefts and
the rulers were hardened againft them , the people were inclined
to give credit to them , and there was reafon to hope for fuccefs
among them, both at Jerufalem , and in all the regions belong¬
ing to the Jews . But no fuch difpofitions were to be found in
the Gentiles . There was among them no matter prepared for
impofture to work upon , no knowledge of Chrift , no thought
of his power , or of the power of thofe who came in his name.
Thus , when at Lyftra , St. Paul healed the man who was a Afts
cripple from his birth , fo far were the people there from fuppo-
fing that he could be able to do fuch a thing as an apojile of
Chrift , or by any virtue derived from him, that they took Paul
and Barnabas to be gods of their own , come down in the likenefs
of men, and would have facrifced to them as fuch.

Now I afk, did the citizens of Lyftra concur in this matter
to the deceiving themfelves ? were their imaginations overheated
with any conceits of a miraculous power belonging to Paul,
which could difpofe them to think he worked fuch a miracle
when he did not ? As the contrary is evident , foin all other places
to which he carried the gofpel, it may be proved to demonftra-
ticn , that he could find no difpofition , no aptnefs, no bias to
aid his impofture , if the miracles , by which he every where con¬
firmed his preaching , had not been true.

On the other hand , let us examine whether without the ad>-
vantage of fuch an affiftance there was any confederacy ftrong
enough to impofe his falfe miracles upon the Gentiles , who-

5: were
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were both unprepared and undifpofed to receive them . The
contrary is apparent . He was in no combination with their
priejls or their magijlrates ; no feB or party among them gave
him any help ; all eyes were open and watchful to detect his
impoftures , all hands ready to punifh him as foon as detected.
Had he remained in Judaea, he would at leaft have had many
confederates , all the apoftles , all the difciples of Chrift , at that
time pretty numerous ; but in preaching to the Gentiles he was
often alone, never with more than two or three companions or
followers . Was this a confederacy powerful enough to carry
on fuch a cheat , in fo many different parts of the world , againlt
the united oppolition of the magiftrates , priefts , philofophers,
people , all combined to detedl and expofe their frauds ?

Let it be alfo confidered , that thofe upon whom they prac-
tifed thefe arts were not a grofs or ignorant people , apt to miftake
any uncommon operations of nature , or juggling tricks , for
miraculous a£ls. The churches planted by St. Paul were in the
.mod: enlightened parts of the world , among the Greeks of Afia
and Europe , among the Romans , in the midfr. of fcience, phi-
lofophy , freedom of thought , and in an age more inquifitively
curious into the powers of nature , and lefs inclined to credit
religious frauds , than any before it . Nor were they only the
loweft of the people that he converted . Sergius Paulus , the

+°;«>»> ;'fwproconful of .Paphos , Eraflus , -f chamberlain of Corinth , and
<moKiuz, trea- r t \ ' i • r i
furer or bai- Dionyhus the Areopagite , were his prolelytes.
Bffoitnecuy. Tjp 0n whole it appears beyond contradiction , that his

pretention to miracles was not afUfted by the difpofition of thofe
whom he defigned to convert by thofe means , nor by any pow¬
erful confederacy to carry on, and abet the cheat ; without both
which concurring circumftances , or one at leaft, no fuch pre¬
tention was ever fupported with any fuccefs.

Both thefe circumftances concurred even in the late famous
miracles fuppofed to be done at Abbe Paris 's tomb . They had
;not indeed the fupport of the government , and for that reafon

j appear
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appear to deferve more attention than other Popim miracles;
but they were fupported by all the Janfenifls , a very powerful
and numerous party in France , made up partly of wife and able
men , partly of bigots and enthufiafts . All thefe confederated
together to give credit to miracles, faid to be worked in behalf
of their party ; and thofe who believed them were ftrongly dif-
pofed to that belief. And yet with thefe advantages how eafily
were they fuppreffed ! only by walling up that part of the
church , where the tomb of the faint, who was fuppofed to
work them , was placed ! Soon after this was done , a paper was
fixed on the wall with this infcription:

De par Is roy defenfe a Dieu
De faire miracle en ce lieu.

By command of the king, God is forbidden to work any mors
miracles here. The pafquinade was a witty one, but the event
turned the point of it againft the party by which it was made :
for if God had really worked any miracles there , cou ]d this
abfurd prohibition have taken effect ? would he have fuffered*

his purpofe to be defeated by building a wall ? When all the
apoftles were fhut up in prifon to hinder their working of mi¬
racles, the angel of the Lord opened the prifon doors, and let^ s6v-16,
them out . But the power of abbe Paris could neither throw
down the wall that excluded his votaries , nor operate through

J 1 O

that impediment . And yet his miracles are often compared
with , and oppofed by unbelievers to, thofe of Chrift and his
apoftles, which is the reafon of my having taken this particular
notice of them here . But to go back to the times nearer to
St. Paul 's. There is in Lucian an account of a very extraor¬
dinary and fuccefsful impofture carried on in his days , by one Jj.̂ 1| p,
Alexander of Pontus , who introduced a new god into tliat ^*
country , whofe prophet he called himfelf , and in whofe name
he pretended to miracles , and delivered oracles, by which he
acquired great wealth and power . All the arts by which this
cheat was managed are laid open by Lucian , and nothing can

R r better
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better point out the difference between im port lire and truth,
than to obferve the different conduct of this man and St. Paul.
Alexander made no alteration in the religion eftablimed in
Pontus before ; he only grafted his own upon it ; and fpared

pfeudom. no pains to intereft in the fuccefs of it the whole heathen prieft-
v-uior! 765, hood , not only in Pontus , but all over the world ; fending

great numbers of thofe who came to confult him to other
oracles, that were at that time in the higheft vogue ; by which

ibid. 763. means he engaged them all to fupport the reputation of his,
and abet his impofture . He fpoke with the greateft refpecf.
of all the feels of philofophers , except the Epicureans , who
from their principles he was fure would deride and oppofe his
fraud ; for though they preftimed not to innovate , and over¬
turn eftablimed religions , yet they very freely attacked and
expofed all innovations that were introduced under the name
of religion , and had not the authority of a legal eftablilhnient.

^ )'7767'7'>763 'To get the better of their opposition , as well as that of the
774.' Chriftians , he called in the aid of perfecution and force, ex¬

citing the people again ft them , and anfwering objections with
ftones. That he might be fure to get money enough , he deli¬
vered this oracle in the name of his God , * / command you to
grace with gifts my prophet and minijier ; for I have no regard
for riches myfelf but the great ef for my prophet . And he fhared
the gains that he made, which were immenfe , among an in¬
finite number of affociates, and inftruments , whom he em¬
ployed in carrying on and fupporting his fraud . When any
declared themfelves to be his enemies , againft whom he durfl
not proceed by open force, he endeavoured to gain them by
blandimments , and , having got them into his power , to deftroy

7so.' 77Si6.' them by fecret ways ; which arts he praclifed againft Lucian
himfelf . Others he kept in awe and dependence upon him , by
detaining in his own hands the written queftions they had pro-

* Muncribus decorate meum vatem atqne miniftrum pracipio—nsc opum mihi cura, at
maxima vatis.

pofed

7.6 1
773- 774
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pofed to his god upon ftate affairs ; and as thefe generally came
from men of the greateft power and rank , his being poffered
of them was of infinite fervice to him , and made him mafter ofiwd.767.
all their credit , and of no little part of their wealth.

He obtained the protection and friendship of Rutilianus , a ibid. 768,
great Roman general , by flattering him with promifes of a very
long life, and exaltation to deity after his death ; and at laft,
having quite turned his head , enjoined him by an oracle to
marry his daughter , whom he pretended to have had by the
moon; which command Rutilianus obeyed , and by his alliance ibid. 781.
fecured this impofror from any danger of puniihment ; the
Roman governor of Bithynia and Pontus excufing himfelf on
that account from doing juftice upon him , when Lucian and Ibld> 755*
feveral others offered themfelves to be his accufers.

He never quitted that ignorant and barbarous country , which
he had made choice of at firft as the fitteft to play his tricks in
undifcovered ; but , refiding himfelf among thofe fuperftitious
and credulous people, extended his fame to a great diftance by
the emiffaries which he employed all over the world , efpecially ^ - ?6z>
at Rome , who did not pretend themfelves to work any miracles,
but only promulgated his , and gave him intelligence of all that
it was ufeful for him to know.

Thefe were the methods by which this remarkable fraud
was conducted , every one of which is directly oppofite to all
thofe ufed by St. Paul in preaching the gofpel ; and yet fuch
methods alone could give fuccefs to a cheat of this kind . I
will not mention the many debaucheries , and wicked enormi¬
ties committed by this falfe prophet under the mafk of religion,
which is another characteriftical difference between him and St.

Paul ; nor the ambiguous anfwers, cunning evafions, and jug¬
gling artifices which he made ufe of, in all which it is eafy to
fee the evident marks of an impofture , as well as in the objects
he plainly appears to have had in view. That which I chiefly
infill upon , is the ftrong confederacy with which he took care

R r 2 to
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to fupport his pretention to miraculous powers , and the apt dif-
polition in thofe he impofed upon to concur and aftift in de¬
ceiving themfelves ; advantages entirely wanting to the apoftles
of Chrift.

From all this I think it may be concluded , that no human
means employed by St. Paul , in his delign of converting the
Gentiles , were or could be adequate to the great difficulties he
had to contend with , or to the fuccefs that we know attended
his work j and we can in reafon afcribe that fuccefs to no other
caufe, but the power of God going along with and aiding his
miniftry , becaufe no other was equal to the erTe£t.

Having then fhewn that St. Paul had no rational motives to
become an apoftle of Chrift-, without being himfelf convinced
of the truth of that gofpel he preached , and that , had he en¬
gaged in fuch an impofture without any rational motives, he
would have had no fojftble means to carry it on with anyfuccefs \
having alfo brought reafons of a very ftrong nature , to make it
appear , that the fuccefs he undoubtedly had in preaching the
gofpel was an effect of the divine power attending his miniftry ;
I might reft all my proof of the Chriftian religion being a di¬
vine revelation upon the arguments drawn from this head alone.
But , to condder this fubjecl in all poilible lights , I mall purfue
the proportion which I fet out with through each of its feveral
parts : and having proved , as I hope , to the conviction of any
impartial man , that St. Paul was not an iinpoftor , who faid
what he knew to be falfe with an intent to deceive, I come
next to conftder whether he was an enthuftaft , who by the
force of an overheated imagination impofed upon himfelf.

Nov / thefe are the ingredients of which enthutiafm is ge¬
nerally compofed ; great heat of temper , melancholy , ignorance,
credulity , and vanity or felf-conceit . That the flrft of thefe
qualities was in St. Paul , may be concluded from that fervour of
zeal with which he acted both as a Jew and Chriftian , in
maintaining that which he thought to be right ; and hence,

I fuppofe.
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I fuppofe , as well as from the impolTibility of his having been
an impoftor , fome unbelievers have chofe to confider him as
an enthufiaft . But this quality alone will not be fufficient to
prove him to have been fo, in the opinion of any reafonable
man . The fame temper has been common to others , who un¬
doubtedly were not enthufiafts , to the Gracchi , to Cato , to
Brutus , to many more among the beft and wife ft of men . Nor
does it appear that this difpofition had fuch a mattery over the
mind of St. Paul , that he was not able at all times to rule and
controul it by the dictates of reafon. On the contrary he was
fo much the mafter of it, as, in matters of an indifferent na¬
ture , to become all things to all men. bending his notions and iCor-ix-«>>

, " ' O m 21 , 22.

manners to theirs , fo far as his duty to God would permit , with,
the moil: pliant condefcenfton ; a conduct neither compatible
with the ftiffnefs of a bigot , nor the violent impulfes of fanatic
deluftons . His zeal was eager and warm , but tempered with
prudence , and even with the civilities and decorums of life, as
appears by his behaviour to Agrippa , Feftus , and Felix ; not
the blind, inconfiderate , indecent zeal of an enthufiaft.

Let us now fee if any one of thofe other qualities which I
have laid down , as difpofing the mind to enthufiafm , and as
being chara £teriftical of it , belong to St. Paul . Firft , as to
melancholy , which of all difpofitions of body or mind is nioft^ 1̂ ™'
prone to enthufiafm , it neither appears by his writings , nor c-37-
by any thing told of him in the Ads of the Apoftles , nor by
any other evidence, that St. Paul was inclined to it more than
other men . Though he was full or remorfe for his former ig¬
norant perfecution of the church of Chrift , we read of no
gloomy penances , no extravagant mortifications , fuch as the
Bramins , the Jaugues , the monks of La Trappe , and other
melancholy enthufiafts , inflict on thernfelves. His holinefs
only confifted in the fimplicity of a good life, and the un¬
wearied performance of thofe apoftolical duties to which he was.
called . The fufferings he meit with on that account he chear-
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fullv bore , and even reioieed in them for the love of ChriftJ j

Jefus, but he brought none on himielf ; we find , on the con¬
trary , that he pleaded the privilege of a Roman citizen , to avoid
being whipped . I could mention more in fiances of his having
ufed the belt methods that prudence could fuggefr, to efcape
danger , and fhun perfecution , whenever it could be done
without betraying the duty of his office, or the honour of
God *.

Compare with this the conduct of Francis of Affifi, of Ig¬
natius Loyola , and other enthufiafts fainted by Rome , it will
be found the reverfe of St. Paul 's. 4 He wifhed indeed to die,
' and be with Chrift t but luch a wifh is no proof of melan¬
choly , or of enthufiafm ; it only proves his conviction of the
divine truths he preached , and of the happinefs laid up for
him in thofe bleiTed abodes which had been fhewn to him even
in this life. Upon the whole , neither in his actions, nor in the
inftructions he gave to thofe under their charge , is there any
tincture of melancholy , which yet is fo effential a charafterif-
tick of enthufiafm , that I have fcarce ever heard of any enthu-
iiaft , ancient or modern , in whom fome very evident marks of
it did not appear.

As to ignorance , which is another ground of enthufiafm , St.
Paul was fo far from it , that he appears to have been mailer

A&s xviJ. & * A remarkable inftance of this appears in his conduit among the Athenian ?. There was
Joi 'ephuscont. at Athens a law , which made it capital to introduce or teach any new gods in their flate.
Apion . 1. ii. Xherefore when Paul was preaching Jefus and the Refurreiiion to the Athenians , fome of them
x ' 57* carried him before the court of Areopagus , the ordinary judges of criminal matters , and in a

particular manner entrufted with the care of religion , as having broken this law , and being a
fetter -forth of Jirange goih. Now in this cafe an impoftor would have retrained his doctrine to
fave his life, and an enthufiafi would have loft his life without trying to fave it by innocent
means . St . Paul did neither the one nor the other ; he availed bimfelf of an altar which he had
found in the city , inferibed Ta the unknown God, and pleaded that he did not propofe to them
the worfhip of any new God , but only explained to them one whom their government had al¬
ready received ; Whom therefore ye ignorantly worjhip , him declare I unto you. By this he avoided
the law , and efcaped being condemned by the Areopagus , without departing in the leaft f.om
the truth of the gofpel , or violating the honour God . An admirable proof , in my opinion,
of the good fenfe with which he a&ed, and one that ihews there was no mixture of fanaticifm
in his religion.

not
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not of the Jewifh learning alone , bat of the Greek . And this
is one reafon why he is iefs liable to the imputation of having
been an enthuftaft than the other apoftles , though none of them

were fuch any more than he , as may by other arguments be

invincibly proved.
I have mentioned credulity as another characleriftick and

caufe of enthufiafm , which that it was not in St . Paul the

hiltory of his life undeniably (hews . For , on the contrary , he
feems to have been flow and hard of belief in the extremefr.

degree , having paid no regard to all the miracles done by our
Sav iour , the fame of which he could not be a ft ranger to , as he

lived in Jerufalem , nor to that fignal one done after his refur-
re &ion , and in his name , by Peter and John , upon the lameAasm.
man at the beautiful gate of the temple ; nor to the evidence
given in confequence of it by Peter , in prefence of the high-
prieft , the rulers , elders , and fcribes , that Chrift . was rafed ^'fj-

from the dead . He mult alfo have known , that when all the 2s>*i>

apojlles had been fout up in the common prifon , and the high - "

priefi , the council , and all the fen ate of the children of Ifrael
had fent their officers to bring them before them , the officers came
and found them not in prifon , but returned and made this re¬

port : ' The prifon truly found we fhut with allfafety , and the
' keepers Jlanding - without before the doors, but when we had
4 opened we found no man within . '' And that the council was
immediately told , that the men they had put in prifon were

(landing in the temple , and teaching the people . And that being
brought from thence before the council , they had fpoke thefe
memorable words , We ought to obey God rather than men.

The god of our fathers raifed up fefus , whom ye few and hanged
on a tree . Him hath God exalted with his right hand to be ao

prince and a faviour , for to give repentance to Ifrael , and for-

givenefs of fins . And -we are his witneffes of the things , and fo

is alfo the Holy Ghofl , whom God has given to them that obey

him . All this he refilled , and vvas confenting to the murder
of
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of Stephen , who preached the fame thing , and evidenced it by
miracles . So that his mind , far from being difpofed to a cre¬
dulous faith , or a too eafy reception of any miracle worked in
proof of the Chriftian religion , appears to have been barred
againft it by the moft obftinate prejudices , as much as any
man 's could poffibly be ; and from hence we may fairly con¬
clude , that nothing lefs than the irrefiftible evidence of bis own

fenfeS) clear from all poffibility of doubt , could have overcome
his unbelief.

Vanity 6r felf-conceit is another circumftance that for the
moft part prevails in the character of an enthufiaft . It leads
men of a warm temper and religious turn , to think themfelves
worthy of the fpecial regard , and extraordinary favours of
God ; and the breath of that infpiration to which they pre¬
tend , is often no more than the wind of this vanity, which puffs
them up to fuch extravagant imaginations . This ftrongly ap¬
pears in the writings and lives of fome enthuftaftical hereticks
in the myfticks both ancient and modern , in many founders of
orders and faints both male and female amongft the Papifts , in
feveral Proteftant fectaries of the laft age, and even in fome of
the Methodifts now *. All the divine communications , illu¬
minations , and extalies , to which they have pretended , evi¬
dently fprung from much felf-conceit , working together with
the vapours of melancholy upon a warm imagination ; and this
is one reafon, behdes the contagious nature of melancholy , or
fear , that makes enthufiafm fo very catching among weak
minds . Such are moft ftrongly difpofed to vanity ; and , when
they fee others pretend to extraordinary gifts, are apt to flatter
themfelves that they may partake of them as well as thofe
whofe merit they think no more than their own . Vanity there-

* See the account of Montanus and his followers , the writings of the counterfeit Dionyfius
the Areopagite , Santa Therefa , St . Catharine of Sienna , Madame Bourignon , the lives of Sr.
Ftancis of Affifi, and Ignatius Loyola ; fee alfo an account of the lives of George Fox , and of
Rice Evans , and Whitcfield 's Journal.

5 fore
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fore may juftly be deemed a principal fource of enthufiafm.
But that St. Paul was as free from it as any man , I think may
be gathered from all that we fee in his writings , or know of
his life. Throughout his epiftles there is not one word that
favours of vanity , nor is any action recorded of him, in which
the leaft mark of it appears.

In his epiftle to the Epheftans he calls himfelf lefs than /^gEPh-iiLs-
leajl of all faints . And to the Corinthians he fays, he is the 1Cor.xv.9.
leaf of the apofles , and not meet to be called an apofle , becaufe
he had perfecuted the church of God. In his epiftle*to Timothy
he fays, * This is a faithful faying , and worthy of all accepta - 1Tim.i.15,
' tion , That Chrift Jefus came into the world to fave finners,
' of whom I am chief Howbeit for this caufe I obtained
4 mercy , that in me firft Jefus Chrift might (hew forth all long-
1 fufTering, for a pattern to them which fhould hereafter believe
- in him to life everlafting .'

It is true indeed , that in another epiftle he tells the Corin¬
thians , That he was not a whit behind the very chiefef of the
apoftles, 2 Cor . xi . 5. But the occasion which drew from him
thefe words muft be considered . A falfe teacher by faction and
calumny had brought his apoftlefhip to be in queftion among
the Corinthians . Againft fuch an attack not to have aflerted
his apoftolical dignity would have been a betraying of the office
and duty committed to him by God . He was therefore con-
ftrained to do himfelf juftice , and not let down that character,
upon the authority of which the whole fuccefs and efficacy of
his miniftry among them depended . But how did he do it ?
not with that wantonnefs which a vain man indulges , when he
can get any opportunity of commending himfelf ; not with a
pompous detail of all the amazing miracles which he had
performed in different parts of the world , though he had fo
fair an occarion of doing it , but with a modeft and fimple ex¬
position of his abundant labours and fufferings in preaching the
gofpel, and barely reminding them , {that the ligns of an apoftle 2Co* x"'

S f <had' 2'
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* had been wrought among them in all patience , in figns, and
' wonders , and mighty deeds.' Could he fay lefs than this ?
is not fuch boalting humility itfelff And yet for this he makes
many apologies , expreffing the greateft uneafinefs in being
obliged to fpeak thus of himfelf , even in his own vindication.
When , in the fame epiftle , and for the fame purpofe , he
mentions the virion he had of Heaven , how modeftly does
he do it ! not in his own name , but in the third perfon, / knew
a man in Chrifl , &c. caught up into the third Heaven . And
immediately after he adds, but now I forbear , left any man
Jhould think of me above that which he feeth me to be, or that he
heareth of me. How contrary is this to a fpirit of vanity !
how different from the practice of enthufiafHck pretenders to
raptures and virions, who never think they can dwell long
enough upon thofe fubjecls , but fill whole volumes with their
accounts of them ! Yet St. Paul is not fatisfied with this for- ,
bearance ; he adds the confeffion of fome infirmity , which he
tells the Corinthians was given to him as an alloy , that he
might not~be above meafure exalted through the abundance of his
revelations . I would alfo obferve, that he fays this rapture , or
virion of paradife, happened to him above fourteen years before.
Now , had it been the effect of a meer enthufiaftical fancy , can
it be fuppofed that in fo long a period of time , he would not
have had many more raptures of the fame kind ? would not
his imagination have been perpetually carrying him to Heaven,
as we find St. There fa, St. Bridget , and St. Catherine were
carried by theirs ? and if vanity had been predominant in him,
would he have remained fourteen years in abfolute filence upon
fo great a mark of the divine favour ? No , we mould certainly
have feen his epiftles filled with nothing elfe but long accounts
of thefe virions, conferences with angels , with Chrift , with God
Almighty , myfiical unions with God > and all that we read in
the works of thofe fainted enthufiafts , whom I have mentioned

before^
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before. But he only mentions this vifion in anfwer to the *^ ^ 7,
falfe teacher who had difputed his apoftolical power , and com¬
prehends it all in three fentences , with many excufes for being
compelled to make any mention of it at all. Nor does he take
any merit to himfelf , even from the fuccefs of thofe apoftolical
labours which he principally boafts of in this epiftle . For in
a former one to the fame church he writes thus , ' Who then

' is Paul , and who is Apollos , but minifters by whom ye
' believed, even as the Lord gave to every man ? I have planted,
* Apollos watered , but God gave the increafe. So then neither
6 is he that planteth any thing , neither he that watereth , but
* God that giveth the increafe .' And in another place of the
fame epiftle he fays, ' By the grace of God I am what I am, iCor.xv. 10
1 and his grace which was beftowed upon me was not in vain;
4 but ' I laboured more abundantly than they all : yet not / , but
* the grace of God which was with meJ

I think it needlefs to give more inftances of the modefty
of St. Paul . Certain I am, not one can be given that bears
any colour of vanity , or that vanity in particular which fo
ftrongly appears in all enthuliafts , of fetting their imaginary
gifts above thofe virtues which make the efTence of true religion,
and the real excellency of a good man , or, in the fcripture
phrafe , of a faint . In his firft epiftle to the Corinthians
he has thefe words , 4 Though I fpeak with the tongues *c<>r. xiii*
' of men and of angels, and have not charity , I am '
* become as founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal . And
c though I have the gift of prophecy , and underftand all
* myfteries and all knowledge , and though I have all faith
* fo that I could remove mountains , and have no charity,
* I am nothing . And though I beftow all my goods to
* feed the poor , and though I give my body to be burned,
* and have not charity , it profiteth me nothing .' Is this the
language of entnufiafm ? did ever enthufiaft prefer that uni-

S f 2 verfal
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verfal benevolence which comprehends all moral virtues, and
which (as appears by the following verfes) is meant by charity
here ; did ever enthufiaft , I fay, prefer that benevolence to
faith and to miracles, to thofe religious opinions which he had
embraced , and to thofe fupernatural graces and gifts which he
imagined he had acquired , nay even to the merit of martyr¬
dom ? Is it not the genius of enthufiafm to fet moral virtues
infinitely below the merit of faith , and of all moral virtues to
value that leaft which is moft particularly enforced by St. Paul,
a fpirit of candour , moderation , and peace ? Certainly neither
the temper , nor the opinions of a man fubje£t to fanatick de-
lufions , are to be found in this paflage ; but it may be juftly
concluded , that he who could efteem the value of charity fo
much above miraculous gifts, could not have pretended to any
fuch gifts if he had them not in reality.

Since then it is manifeft from the foregoing examination,
that in St. Paul 's difpofition and character thole qualities do
not occur which feem to be neceffary to form an enthufiaft , it
muft be reafonable to conclude he was none . But allowing,
for argument 's fake, that all thofe qualities were to be found
in him, or that the heat of his temper alone could be a fuffi-
cient foundation to fupport fuch a fufpicion ; I mall endeavour
to prove, that he could not have impofed on himfelf by any
power of enthufiafm , either in regard to the miracle that
caufed his converfion , or to the confequential effects of it,
or to fome other circumstances which he bears teftimony to
in his epiftles.

The power of imagination in enthufiaftical minds is no
doubt very ftrong , but it always acts in conformity to the opi¬
nions imprinted upon it at the time of its working , and can no
more act againft them , than a rapid river can carry a boat againft
the current of its own fbeam . Now nothing can be more
certain , than that when Saul fet out for Damafcus with an au¬

thority
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thority from the chief-priefts to bring the Ghrijiians which were Afis ix.2.
here, hound to Jerufalem , an authority folicited by himfelf . and
granted to him at his own earneft defire, his mind was ftrongly
poffeffed with opinions again ft Chrift and his followers. To
give thofe opinions a more active force his pafiions at that time
concurred , being inflamed in the high eft degree by the irritat¬
ing confcioufnefs of his paft conduct towards them , the pride
of fupporting a part he had voluntarily engaged in, and the
credit he found it procured him among the chief priefts and
rulers, whofe commiffion he bore.

If, in %fuch a ftate and temper of mind , an enthuiiaftical
man had imagined he faw a vifion from Heaven denouncing

O O

the anger of God againft the Chriflians , and commanding him
to perfecute them without any mercy , it might be accounted
for by the natural power of enthuliafm . But that , in the very
inftant of his being engaged in the fiercer! and hotteft perfec¬
tion againft them , no circumftance having happened to change
his opinions , or alter the bent of his difpofition , he mould at
once imagine himfelf called by a heavenly vifion to be the
apoftie of Chrift , whom but a moment before he deemed an im-
poftor and a blafphemer , that had been juftly put to death on
the crofs, is in itfelf wholly incredible , and fo far from being a
probable effect of enthufiafm , that juft a contrary effect muft
have been naturally produced by that caufe. The warmth of
his temper carried him violently another way ; and whatever
delufions his imagination could raife to impofe on his reafon,
muft have been raifed at that time agreeably to the notions im¬
printed upon it, and by which it was heated to a degree of en-
thufiafm , not in direct contradiction to all thofe notions , while
they remained in their full force.

This is fo clear a proportion , that I might reft the whole
argument entirely upon it : but ftill farther to fhew that this
vifion could not be a phantom of St. Paul 's own creating , J beg
leave to obferve, that he was not alone when he faw it : here

were
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were many others in company , whofe minds were no better dif-
pofed than his to the Christian faith . Could it be poffible
that the imaginations of all thefe men mould at the fame time
be fo Strangely affected, as to make them believe that they faw
a great light fhining about them, above the brightness of the fun

A£is ix. 3. at  noon-day, and heard the found of a voice from Heaven.
XXili CJ»

though not the words which it fpake , when in reality they
neither faw, nor heard any fuch thing ? could they be fo infa-

Aasxxvi. 14.tuat.ed with this conceit of their fancy , as to fall down from
their horfestogether with Saul, and befpeechlefsthroughfear , when
nothing had happened extraordinary either to them or to him ;
efpecially considering that this apparition did not happen in the
night , when the fenfes are more eafily impofed upon , but at mid¬
day ? If a fudden frenzy had feized upon Saul, from any diftem-
per of body or mind , can we fuppofe his whole company , men
of different constitutions and understandings , to have been at
once affected in the fame manner with him , fo that not the
distemper alone , but the effects of it Should exactly agree ? If all
had gone mad together , would not the frenzy of fome have
taken a different turn , and prefented to them different objects?
This fuppofition is fo contrary to nature and all poffibility , that
unbelief muft find fome other folution , or give up the point.

I mail fuppofe then , in order to try to account for this virion
without a miracle , that as Saul and his company were journeying
along in their way to Damafcus , an extraordinary meteor did
really happen , which caSt a great light , as fome meteors will do,
at which they being affrighted fell to the ground in the manner
related . This might be poffible ; and fear, grounded on ignorance
of fuch phenomena , might make them imagine it to be a virion
from God . Nay even the voice or found they heard in the air,
might be an explofion attending this meteor , or at lean: there are
thofe who would rather recur to fuch a fuppofition as this , how¬
ever incredible , than acknowledge the miracle . But how will
this account for the diftin& words heard by St. Paul , to which

he
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he made anfwer ? how will it account for what followed upon
it when he came to Damafcus , agreeably to the fenfe of thofe
words which he heard ? how came Ananias to go to him there,

and fay, ' He was chofen by God to know his will, and fee that A£lsxxi;-x*

<Jufi: One , and hear the voice of his mouth ?' or why did he
propofe to him to be baptized ? what connexion was there be- Ver. 16.
tween the meteor which Saul had feen, and thefe words of Ana¬
nias ? will it be faid that Ananias was flcilful enough to take

advantage of the fright he was in at that appearance , in order to
make him a Chriftian ? But could Ananias infpire him with a
virion in which he faw him before he came ? if that virion was-Aflsix.

the effect of imagination , how was it verified fo exaclly in fact ?
But allowing that he dreamt by chance of Ananias 's coming , and
that Ananias came by chance too ; or, if you pleafe, that , having
heard of his dream , he came to take advantage of that , as well
as of the meteor which Saul had feen, will this get over the dif¬

ficulty ? No , there was more to be done . Saul was {truck
blind , and had been fo for three days . Now had this blindnefs,
been natural from the effedts of a meteor or lightning upon him,
it would not have been pollible for Ananias to heal it , as we find
that he did, meerly by putting his hands on him and fpeaking
a few words. This undoubtedly furpaiTed the power of nature 5
and if this was a miracle , it proves the other to have been a
miracle too, and a miracle done by the fame Jefus Chrift . For
Ananias , when he healed Saul, fpoke to him thus ; Brother 'is. xxu. \\

Saul , the Lord , even Jefus that appeared unto thee in the way.
as thou camefi, has fent me, that thou might ef receive thy fight,
and he filled with the Holy Ghofi. And that he faw Chrift both Afbk. 17
now and after this time , appears not only by what he relates
Acts xxii . 17 , 18 . but by other paiTages in his epiftles, 1 Cor. ,
rx, 1. xvi. 8. From him (as he afferts in many places of his
epiftles) he learned the gofpel by immediate revelation , and by.
him he was fent to the Gentiles , Ads xxii. 31 , xxiii . ir,

Among thofe Gentiles from Jerufalem , and round ,about to II - Rom,w 1
'lyricum *,
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lyricum, he preached the gofpel of Chrift with mighty Jigns and
wonders wrought by the power of the fpirit of God, to make them
obedient to his preaching , as he teftifies himfelf in his epiftle to
the Romans , and of which a particular account is given to us
in the A&s of the Apoftles ; figns and wonders indeed , above
any power of nature to work , or of impofture to counterfeit,
or of enthufiafm to imagine , Now does not fuch a feries of
miraculous acts, all confequential to and dependent upon the
firft revelation , put the truth of that revelation beyond all poffi-
bility of doubt or deceit ? and if he could fo have impofed on
himfelf as to think that he worked them when he did not (which
fuppofition cannot be admitted , if he was not all that time
quite out of his fenfes), how could fo difiempered an enthufiafi
make fuch a progrefs, as we know that he did , in converting the
Gentile world ? If the difficulties which have been fhewn to
have obftru &ed that work were fuch as the ableft impoftor
could not overcome, how much more infurmountable were they
to a madman!

It is a much harder talk for unbelievers to account for the
fuccefs of St. Paul , in preaching the gofpel, upon the fuppofi¬
tion of his having been an enthufiafi , than of his having been an
impofior . Neither of thefe fuppofitions can ever account for it;
but the impoffibility is more glaringly ftrong in this cafe than
the other . I could enter into a particular examination of all
the miracles recorded in the acls to have been done by St. Paul,
and (hew that they were not of a nature in which enthufiafm , either
in him , or the perfons he worked them upon , or the fpeftators,
could have any part . I will mention only a few. When he
told Elymas the forcerer, at Paphos , before the Roman deputy,

Afts xiii. that the hand of God was upon him, and he fhould be blind , not
feeing the fun for a fecifon \ and immediately there fell on him
a mijl and a darknefs , and he went about feeking fome to lead
him by the hand ; had enthufiafm in the doer or fufferer any
fliare in this aft ? If Paul , as an enthufiafi , had thrown out

3 this
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this menace , and the effeft had not followed , inftead of con¬
verting the deputy , as we are told that he did , he would have'
drawn on himfelf his rage and contempt . But the effedtupon
Elymas could not be caufed by enthufiafm in Paul ; much lefs
can it be imputed to an enthufiaftick belief in that perfon himfelf,
of his being (truck blind , when he was not , by thofe words of
a man whofe preaching he ftrenuoufly and bitterly oppofed . Nor
can we afcribe the conversion of Sergius, which happened upon it,
to any enthufiafm . A Roman proconful was not very likely to
be an enthufiaft ; but had he been one, he muft have been bigoted
to his own gods, and fo much the lefs inclined to believe any mi¬
raculous power in St. Paul . When at Troas , a young man named Acts xx.9.
Eutychus fell down from <2highwindow, while Paul was preaching,
and was taken up dead. Could any enthufiafm , either in Paul or
the congregation there prefenf, make them believe, that by that
apoftle ' sfalling upon him and embracing him, he was reftored to
life ? or could he who was fo reftored contribute any thing to it
himfelf , by any power of his ov/n imagination ? When , in the ifle Aas xxvii.
of Melita , where St. Paul was mipwrecked , there came a viper arid
faftened on his hand , which he Jhook off, and felt no harm J was
that an erfbet of enthufiafm ? An enthufiaft might perhaps have
been mad enough to hope for fafety againft the bite of a viper
without any remedy being applied to it : but would that hope
have prevented his death ? or were the barbarous iflanders , to
whom this apoftle was an abfolute ftranger , prepared by enthu¬
fiafm to expect and believe that any miracle would be worked to
preferve him ? On the contrary , when they faw the viper hang
on his hand , they faid among themfelves , c No doubt this
4 man is a murderer , whom , though he hath efcaped the fea, yet
' vengeance fuffereth not to live.' I will add no more inftances:
thefe are fufficient to Shew that the -miracles told of St. Paul , can
no more be afcribed to enthufiafm than to impofture.

But moreover , the power of working miracles was not con¬
fined to St. Paul ; it was alfo communicated to the churches he

T t planted
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planted in different parts of the world . In many parts of his

iCor.xii. 4,firft epiftle he tells the Corinthians , that they had among them
5' many miraculous graces and gifts , and gives them directions for

the more orderly ufe of them in their affemblies. Now I afk,
whether all that he faid upon that head is to be afcribed to en-
thufiafm ? If the Corinthians knew that they had among them
no fuch miraculous powers , they muft have regarded the author
of that epiftle as a man out of his fenfes, inftead of revering him
as an apoftle of God.

If , for inftance , a Quaker fhould , in a meeting of his own
fe£t , tell all the perfons affembled there , that to fome among
them was given the gift of healing by the fpirit of God, to others
the working of other miracles , to others diverfe kinds of tongues ;
they would undoubtedly account him a madman , becaufe they
pretend to no fuch gifts . If indeed they were only told by him
that they were infpired by the fpirit of God in a certain ineffable
manner , which they alone could underftand , but which did
not difcover itfelf by any outward , diftincl: operations , or figns,
they might miftake the impulfe of enthufiafm for the infpiration
of the Holy Ghoft ; but they could not believe , againfl the con-
viSlion of their own minds, that they fpoke tongues they did
not fpeak, or healed diftempers they did not heal, or worked
other miracles , when they worked none. If it be faid, the Co¬
rinthians might pretend to thefe powers , though the Quakers
do not ; I alk , whether in that pretenfion they were impoftors,
or only enthufiafts ? If they were impoftors , and St. Paul was
alfo fuch, how ridiculous was it for him to advife them , in an
epiftle writ only to them, and for their own ufe, not to value
themfelves too highly upon thofe gifts ; to pray for one rather
than another , and prefer charity to them all ! do aflbciates in
fraud talk fuch a language to one another ? But if we fuppofe
their pretenfion to all thofe gifts was an effect of enthufiafm,
let us confider how it was poffible that he and they could be fo
cheated by that enthufiafm , as to imagine they had fuch powers
when they had not. Sup-
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Suppofe that enthufiafm could make a man think , that he-
was able by a word or a touch to give fight to the blind , motion
to the lame, or life to the dead : would that conceit of his
make the blind fee, the lame walk , or the dead revive : and if

it did not , how could he perfift in fuch an opinion , or upon

his perfifting efcape being fhut up for a madman ? But fuch a
madnefs could not infect fo many at once, as St. Paul fuppofes
at Corinth to have been endowed with the gift of healing , or

any other miraculous powers . One of the miracles which they
pretended to was the fpeaking of languages they never had
learned . And St. Paul fays, he poffefTed this gift more than them iCor.xiv.18..

all . If this had been a delufion of fancy, if they had fpoke only

gibberifh , or unmeaning founds , it would foon have appeared
when they came to make ufe of it where it was neceffary , viz.
in converting thofe who underftood not any language they natu¬
rally fpoke . St. Paul particularly , who traveled fo far upon
that defign , and had fuch occafion to ufe it , muft foon have dif-
covered that this imaginary gift of the fpirit was no gift at all,
but a ridiculous inftance of frenzy ^ which had pofTeffed both
him and them . But if thofe he fpoke to in diverfe tongues
underftood what he faid, and were converted to Chrift by that
means , how could it be a delufion ? Of all the miracles recorded

in fcripture , none are more clear from any poftible imputation
of being the effe£t of an enthufiaftick imagination than this. For

how could any man think that he had it , who had it not ; or
if he did think fo, not be undeceived , when he came to put his

gift to the proof ? Accordingly I do not find fuch a power to have
been ever pretended to by any enthufiaft , ancient or modern.

If then St. Paul and the church of Corinth were not deceived

in afcribing to themfelves this miraculous power , but really had
it , there is the ftrongeft reafon to think , that neither were they
deceived in the other powers to which they pretended , as the
fame fpirit which gave them that , equally could , and probably
would , give them the others , to ferve the fame holy ends for

T t 2 which
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which that was given . And by confequence St. Paul was no
enthufiaft in what he wrote upon that head to the Corinthians,
nor in other limilar inftances , where he afcribes to himfelf , or to
the churches he founded , any fupernatural graces and gifts.
Indeed they who would impute to imagination effects fuch as
thofe St. Paul imputes to the power of God attending his mif-
fion , muft afcribe to imagination the fame omnipotence which
he afcribes to God.

Having thus , I flatter myfelf , fatisfa&orily Oiewn that St. Paul
could not be an enthufiaft , who , by the force of an over-heated
imagination , impofed on himfelf ; I am next toenquire whether
he was deceived by the fraud of others , and whether all that heJ *

faid of himfelf can be imputed to the power of that deceit ? But
I need fay little to fhew the abfurdity of this fuppoiition . It was
morally impoffible for the difciples of Chrift , to conceive fuch a
thought as that of turning his perfecutor into his apoftle, and
to do this by a fraud in the very inftant of his greateft fury againft
them and their Lord . But could they have been fo extravagant
as to conceive fuch a thought , it was phyfically impoffible for
them to execute it in a manner we find his converfion to have
been effected. Could they produce a light in the air which a
mid -day was brighter than that of the fun ? could they make

AasxsiL9. Saul hear words from out of that light which were not heard
by the reft of the company ? could they make him blind for
three days after that virion , and then make fcales fall from off
his eyes, and reftore him to his fight by a word ? Beyond

~difpute , no fraud could do thefe things ; but much lefs £1111
could the fraud of others produce thofe miracles fubfequent to
his converfion , in which he was not paffive, but adive , which
he did himfelf, and appeals to in his epiftles as proofs of his di¬
vine million . I mall then take it for granted that he was not
deceived by the fraud of others , and that what he faid of himfelf
cannot be imputed to the power of that deceit , no more than
to wilful impofture , or to enthufiafm ; and then it follows , that

what
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what he related to have been the caufe of his conversion, and to
have happened in confequence of it, did all really happen , and
therefore the Chrijiian religion is a divine revelation.

That that conclufion is fairly and undeniably drawn from the
premifes, I think muft be owned , unlefs fome probable caufe
can be affigned , to account for thofe fads fo authentically re¬
lated in the A£r.s of the Apoftles, and attested in his Epiftles by
St. Paul himfelf , other than any of thofe which I have confi-
dered ; and this I am confident cannot be done . It muft be
therefore accounted for by the power of God . That God fhould
work miracles for the eftabliftiment of a raoft holy religion,
which , from the infuperable difficulties that ftood in the way of
it , could not have eftabiiihed itfelf without fuch an aftiftance,
is no way repugnant to human reafon : but that without any
miracle fuch things mould have happened as no adequate na¬
tural caufes can be affigned for, is what human reafon cannot
believe.

To impute them to magick , or the power of daemons (which
was the refource of the Heathens and Jews againft the notoriety
of the miracles performed by Chrift and his difciples), is by no
means agreeable to the notions of thofe who in this age difbe-
lieve Chriftianity . It will therefore be needlefs to mew the
weaknefs of that fuppofition : but that fuppoiition itfelf is no
inconfiderable argument of the truth of the facts. Next to the
apoftles and evangelifts, the ftrongeft witneffes of the unde¬
niable force of that truth are Celfus and Julian , and other an¬
cient opponents of the Chriftian religion , who were obliged to
folve what they could not contradict , by fuch an irrational and
ablurd imagination.

The difpute was not then between faith and reafon, but be¬
tween religion and fuperftition . Superftition afcribed to caba-
liftical names , or magical fecrets, fuch operations as carried
along with them evident marks of the divine power : religion
afcribed them to God , and reafon declared itfelf on that fide

of
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of the queftion , Upon what grounds then can we now over¬
turn that deciiion ? upon what grounds can we reject the un-
queftionable teftimony given by St. Paul , that he was called by
God to be a difciple and apoftle of Chrift ? It has been (hewn [
that we cannot impute it either to enthufiafm or fraud ; how
/hall we then refift the conviction of fuch a proof ? does the
doctrine he preached contain any precepts againft the law of
morality , that natural law written by God in the hearts of
mankind ? If it did , I confefs that none of the arguments I
have made ufe of could prove fuch a doctrine to come from him,
But this is fo far from being the cafe, that even thofe who
reject: Chriftianity as a divine revelation , acknowledge the
morals delivered by Chrift and by his apoftles to be worthy of
God . Is it then on account of the myfteries in the gofpel
that the facts are denied , though fupported by evidence which
in all other cafes would be allowed to contain the cleareft con¬
viction , and cannot in this be rejected without reducing the
mind to a Mate of abfolute fcepticifm , and overturning thofe
rules by which we judge of all evidence , and of the truth or
credibility of all other facts? But this is plainly to give up the
ufe of our underftanding where we are able to ufe it moft pro¬
perly , in order to apply it to things of which it is not a com¬
petent judge . The motives and reafons upon which divine
wifdom may think proper to act, as well as the manner in
which it ads , muft often lie out of the reach of our under-
Itanding ; but the motives and reafons of human actions , and
the manner in which they are performed , are all in the fphere
of human knowledge , and upon them we may judge , with a
well grounded confidence , when they are fairly propofed to
our confideration.

it is incomparably more probable that a revelation from
God concerning the ways of his providence , mould contain in
it matters above the capacity of our minds to comprehend , than
that St. Paul , or indeed any of the other apoltles , mould have

a£led,
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acted , as we know that they did , upon any other foundations
than certain knowledge of Chrift 's being rifen from the dead ; or
fhould have fucceeded in the work they undertook , without the

aid of miraculous powers . To the former of thefe proportions
I may give my affent without any direct opposition of reafon to
faith ; but in admitting the latter I mult believe againft all
thofe probabilities that are the rational grounds of affent.

Nor do they who reject the Chriftian religion becaufe of the
difficulties which occur in its myfteries , confider how far that
objection will go againft other fyftems both of religion and of
philofophy , which they themfelves profefs to admit . There are
in deifm itfelf, the moft fimple of all religious opinions , feveral
difficulties , for which human reafon can but ill account , which

may therefore be not improperly ftyled articles offaith . Such
is the origin of evil under the government of an all -good and
all-powerful God ; a queftion fo hard , that the inability of folv-
ing it in a fatisfactory manner to their apprehenfions , has driven
fome of the greater!: philofophers into the monftrous and fenfe-
lefs opinions of Manicheifm and atheifm . Such is the recon¬
ciling the prefcience of God with the free-will of man , which,

after much thought on the fubjecl, Mr . Locke fairly confcffes^ "
he could not do, though he acknowledged both ; and whatneux, P

(J Vol III

Mr. Locke could not do, in reafoning upon fubjecls of a meta- vo"
phy Ileal nature , I am apt to think , few men , if any, , can hope
to perform.

Such is alfo the creation of the world at any fuppofed time,,
or the eternal produSlion of it from God ; it being almoft equally
hard , according to meer philofophical notions , either to admit
that the goodnefs of God could remain unexerted through all:
eternity before the time of fuch a creation , let it be fet back
ever fo far, or to conceive an eternal production , which words,,
ib applied , are inconflftent and contradictory terms'; the folu-
tion commonly given by a companion to the emanation of
light from the fun not being adequate to it , or juft ; for light

? is-
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is a quality inherent in fire, and naturally emaning from it ; where¬
as matter is not equality inherent or emaning from the divine ef-
fen'ce, but of a different fubftance and nature , and , if not independ¬
ent and felf -exifiing, mull have been created 'by a meer act of the
divine Will', and if created ^then not eternal , the idea of creation *
implying a time when the fubftance created did not exiji . But if,
to get rid of this difficulty , we have recourfe , as many of t ', ■-. an¬
cient philofophers had , to the independent exijience of matter , then
we muff admit two felf -exifiing principles , which is quite incon -<
fiftent with genuine theifm , or natural reafon . Nay , could that
be admitted , it would not yet clear up the doubt , unlefs we fup-
pofe not only the eternal exiftence of matter , independent of God,
but that it was from eternity in the order and beauty we fee it in
now , without any agency of the Divine power ; othervvife the
fame difficulty will always occur , why it was not before put into
that order and Rate of perfection ; or how the goodnefs of God
could fo long remain in a Rate of inaction , unexerted and uh-
employed. For were the time of fuch an exertion of it put back
ever fo far, if, inftead of five or fix thoufand years, we were to fup-
pofe millions of millions of ages to have paffedfince the world*
was reduced out of a chaos to an harmonious and regular form , Rill
a whole eternity mull have preceded that date , during which
the Divine attributes did not exert themfelves in that beneficent
work, fo fuitable to them that the conjectures of human reafon
can find no caule for its being delayed.

But becaufe of thefe difficulties , or any other that may occur
in the fyflem of deifm, no wife man will deny the being of God,
or his infinite wifdom,,goodnefs, and power, which are proved by
fuch evidence as carries the clearell and llrongeft conviction,
and cannot be refufed without involving the mind In far greater
difficulties, even in downright abfurdities and impoffibilities. The

* By the world I do not mean this earth alone , but the whole materia ! univerfe , with all
its inhabitants . Even created fpirits fall under the fame reafoning ; for they muft alfo have
had a beginning, and before that beginning an eternity mud have preceded.

3 only
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only part therefore that can be taken is, to account in the beft
manner that our weak reafon is able to do, for fuch feeming ob¬
jections ; and where that fails, to acknowledge its weaknefs , and
acquiefce under the certainty , that our very imperfect know¬
ledge or judgement cannot be the meafure of the Divine wif-
dom , or the univerfal ftandard of truth . So like wife it is with
refpect to the Chrijlian religion. Some difficulties occur in that
revelation , which human reafon can hardly clear ; but as the
truth of it Hands upon evidence fo ftrong and convincing , that
it cannot be denied without much greater difficulties than thofe
that attend the belief of it , as I have before endeavoured to
prove, we ought not to reject it upon fuch objections , however
mortifying they may be to our pride . That indeed would have
all things made plain to us ; but God has thought proper to
proportion our knowledge to our wants, not our pride . All
that concerns our duty is clear ; and as to other points either
of natural or revealed religion , if he has left fome obfcurities in
them , is that any reafonable caufe of complaint ? Not to rejoice
in the benefit of what he has gracioufly allowed us to know,
from a prefumptuous difguft at our incapacity of knowing
more , is as abfurd as it would be to refufe to walk, becaufe we
cannot fly.

From the arrogant ignorance of metaphyfical reafonings,
aiming at matters above our knowledge , arofe all the fpecula-
tive impiety , and many of the worft fuperftitioiis , of the old hea¬
then world , before the Gofpel was preached to bring men back
again to the primitive faith ; and from the fame fource have
fince flowed fome of the great eft corruptions of the evangelical
truth , and the moft inveterate prejudices againft it : an effect
juft as natural as for our eyes to grow weak , and even blind , by
being ftrained to look at objects too diftant , or not made for
them to fee.

Are then our intellectual faculties of no ufe in religion ? Yes
undoubtedly of the moft neceflary ufe, when rightly employed,

U u The
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The proper employment of them is, to diftinguifh its genuine
doctrines from others erroneoufly or corruptly afcribed to it ;
to .confider the importance and purport of them , with the con¬
nexion they bear to one another ; but firft of all to examine
with the ftridleft attention the evidence by which religion is
proved , internal as well as external . If the external evidence
be convincingly ftrong , and there is no internal proof of its
falfhood , but much to fupport and confirm its truth , then
furely no difficulties ought to prevent our giving a full aflent
and belief to it . It is our duty indeed to endeavour to find
the beft folutions we can to them ; but where no fatisfactory
ones are to be found , it is no lefs our duty to acquiefce with hu¬
mility , and believe that to be right which we know is above
us, and belonging to a wifdom fuperior to ours.

Nor let it be faid, that this will be an argument for the ad¬
mitting all doclrines , however abfurd , that may have been
grafted upon the Chriftian faith . Thofe which can plainly be
proved not to belo?ig to it , fall not under the reafoning I have
kid down (and certainly none do belong to it which contradict
either our clear , intuitive knowledge, or the evident principles
and ditlates of reafon) . I fpeak only of difficulties which at¬
tend the belief of the Gofpel in feme of its pure and effential
doctrines , plainly and evidently delivered there , which , being
made known to us by a revelation fupported by proofs that our
reafon ought to admit , and not being fuch things as it can cer¬
tainly know to be falfe , muft be received by it as objetls of faith y
though they are fuch as it could not have difcovered by any
natural means , and fuch as are difficult to be conceived , or fa-
tisfactorily explained , by its limited powers . If the glorious
light of the Gofpel be fometimes overcafr. with clouds of doubt,
fc is the light of our reafon too. But (hall we deprive ourfelves-
of the advantage of either, becaufe thofe clouds cannot perhaps
be entirely removed while we remain in this mortal life ? mall
we ohiUnately and frowardly (hut our eyes againft that day-fpring

5, from--
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from on high that has vifted its, becaufe we are not as yet able
to bear the full blaze of his beams ? Indeed , not even in heaven
itfelf , not in the higheft (tate of perfection to which a finite
being can ever attain , will all the counfels of Providence , all the
height and the depth of the infinite wifdom of God , be ever dif-
clofed or understood . Faith even then will be neceffary ; and
there will be myfieries which cannot be penetrated by the mod
exalted archangel , and truths which cannot be known by him
otherwife than from revelation , or believed upon any other
ground of affent than a fubmiffive confidence in the Divine wif¬
dom. What , then , Shall man prefume that his weak and narrow
understanding is Sufficient to guide him into all truth , without
any need of revelation or faith f fhall he complain that the
ways of God are not like his ways, and pafl his finding out f
True Philofophy , as well as true Christianity , would teach us a
wifer and modefter part . It would teach us to be content,
within thofe bounds which God has afligned to us, cafling,2
down imaginations , and every high thing that exalteth itfelf
againjl the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every
thought to the obedience of Chrifl.

V U 2 D I A-
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